
Rev. Edward Sniith 
TeUs Conditions 
In China 

For fprty years the Rev. Edward 
Smith worked and prayed among the 

SPRING INSTUUE HILISBORO 
COUNT, W. C. T. U. 

The spring institute of the Hilb
boro County W. C. T. U. was held 
in the vestry of the Presbytexian 
Church on Thuraday, May 7, with 
moming and afterhoon sessionis. The 
president, Mrs. WiUiam Henry of. 
Nashua, presided. The ppening de-

Chiaese pebple and in those forty |votion& were conducted by Mrs. Dun-
marvelous changes I lap- VaiioBB departments of the years has seen 

take place. Under General Chang, 
the Christian leader, great strides 
have been made in Christian Uving. 
There has been since 1901 in China 
a Cliristian Govemment and in Gen. 
Chang's cabinet aU members are 
Christian. In the last twenty years 
the ignorant people have been taught 
to read and write. One uidversal 
language has been worked out so 
that one provhice can converse 'with 
another thrbugh all China. There 
was no national unity because there 
vras no universal language, no roads, 
no teachers. There has now been 
built eighty thousand roads in the 
past four years. Children and 
teachers 'with a hoe and basket each 
have built these roads. Students in 
couples from the Christian, schools 
have gone out to the remote villages, 
teaching the people the new univer
sal language. To iUustrate the igno
rance of the people Mr. Smith told a 
story of a woman in his yiUage, who 
when told about the condition of 
China and what she could do to help 
remarked that she didn't care any
thing about helping (fcina, she be
longed to '— naming her vil' 

lage. She did not even know that 
China was her^. 

Since the bombing of China's east 
coast, schools, industries, and all 
important functions have moved 
westward—some of the students have 
walked 500 miles or more with their 
pack on theh: back, containing food, 
clothing and most anything else they 
'wished to keep. 

Bev. Smith sees great hopes for 
China because of the Christian move
ment. He asserts that if China goes, 
Christian the whole of Asia •wUl be' 
saved. 

A most optimistic message, A 
cheery message, flinging a bright 
beam across the dark clouds of war. 
Kev. Smith states that if it is possible 
he will retum and that is up to 
America to open wide their doors 
and welcome as sons of God all races 
on the .earth. 

work were presented by Mrs. Veery 
of HiUsboro, Mrs. Tolman and Mrs. 
Tinker of Nashua. The noontide 
prayer service was led by Mes. 
Goodell. Mrs. KendaU of Keshna led 
the aftemoon devotions. A playlet 
entitled, "In Such a Time as This/' 
was presented, the parts being taken 
by Mrs, V i r g ^ Ring, Miss Beatrice 
Smith and Miss Dorothy Nylander. 
An address by Rev. R. H. Tibbalis 
foUowed, Ms subject being,. "'The 
Long Campaign." 

Mrs. Hunt, Miss Coughlan and 
Miss Benedict comprised the com
mittee in charge of the luncheon 
served at noon. 

(The above acconnt is sent in at 
the request of Mrs. Quincy—by 
F. Benedict.) 

STATE OF N B ^ HAMPSHIRB 
By His ExceUency, ROBERT 0. BLOOD, Govembr 

A PROCLAHATION 

"I Am An Ainerican*' 
''7'«. 

ANTRIM GRANGE MEETING 

The Antrim grange met Wed
nesday, May 6th. at the grange 
hall in Anirim Center. Ths re-
quired disctission, "What are some 
of the values, in a democratic way 
of life worth defending." was the 
prin(^al feattire on the program. 
Nearly every member Jjresent par
ticipated. An essay, "Planning 
my defense garden," by Lester 
Hill and a reading by the lecturer, 
completed the program. .The prize 
on the nicker march was wou by 
Cora Ordway and Louis Ordway 
won the prize in a musical stunt. 
The master present-sd a Founder's 
Certificate awarded by the Nation
al Grange. 

On Sunday, May 19th, accord
ing to their annual custom, the 
Grangers attended the Center Con
gregational chutch. 

Mav 2dth the program will be in 
charge cf the Homeland Comman
ity Welfare committee and there 
win be an eschange of seed, bulbs, 
etc. 

It is doubtful if any right jpfanted by any other gavr 
ernment at any time In the long struggle of men to attain 
happiness^ or any degree conf«ii^ by any institution, or 
any other distinction what8oeyi|«,^can surpass, or even 
equal, the right of American citi§|^nship. • 

Iii Tlevcof the conquest, .pecmage, and slavery which 
have fallen 4ip6n much of the world elsewherer and in view 
of thetr own privileges here, Anierican citizens hav« be-
come,,ittcreaBingly a-?rare of thieii*;priceless heritage. 

1*0 cfelebrate the high estate^bf United States citizen
ship the President ha^ been authorized by Congress an
nually to proclaim a day "in repognition of our citizens 
who have attained their majority or who have been nat
uralized with the past year." ;• 

In acknowledgment of the ^portance of the occa
sion, and in hearty and cooperajSiye accord with all con-̂  
cerned in its observance, Î  Rob«vt O. Blood, Govemor of 
New Hampshire, do hereby desijraate May the 17th, 1942, 
as "I Am An American" Day, -^th the intent that it be 
observed by every, citizen of Uie ^ t e in a spirit and man
ner appropriate to its significance. < 

Given at the Council Chamber in Concord this fifth 
day of May in the year of Our Lord one thousiand nine hun
dred and forty-two and of the Independence of the United 
States of America the one hundred and sixty-sixth. 

ROBBR'T 0. BLOOD, Governor. 

By His Excellency, the Governor: 
Attest: ENOCH D. PULLER, Secretaiy 6f State. 

The evening session of HUUboro 
Coun^ P(»nona Orange Saturday 
was addressed by Miss liiarie Mur
phy, head of the Nashua Junior 
Red Cross and a member of the 
motor eorps of that chapter, who 
told of the program being carried 
on by the intemational organiza
tion. 

The business meeting was marked 
by a discussitm about the advisa-
biUty of cancelling future sessions 
because of tran^rtation difficul
ties and the matter is expected tp 
be decided at the meeting hi Han
cock May 20. 

Miss Floreda ChaUfoux of Hudson 
was elected .Ceres to fiU the vacan
cy caused.by the resignation of 
Mrs. Hope Batchelder of Wilton. 

The aftemoon program was fol
lowed by supper seryed by the 
home and community welfare com
mittee, with Mrs. Myrtle Worth of 
Hudson Orange as chairman. In 
the evening there was the welcome 
by Emmett Razey, master of the 
host Orange, and response by Mrs. 
Edith Needham, Pomona secretary. 
There was a Mother's Day tableau 
With Mrs. Arthur Andrews of Hud
son as the mother and Mrs. Augusta 
Bean of Merrimack, Pomona mas
ter, as reader. 

* ^ 

ANTRIM SCHOOL NEWS 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

GOLDEN WEDDING OF 
WELL KNOWN COUPLE 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Proctor will 
celebrate their Golden Wedding An
niversary on Friday. They will be at 
home to their friends on Friday eve
ning from eight to ten. 

Mrs, Helen Bumham and Mrs. 
Wm. Hurlin were visitors in Clare
mont last Thursday. 

The biggest mistake in life is 
fear constantly you'll mike one. 

to 

ANTRiM LOCALS 

Was in one of my bigger towns 
the other day when an S O S caU 
came in for 20 men at once to 
fight a huge forest fhre in a town 
15 mUes away. Two alarms were 
blown and only seven men showed 
up. This to my mind is a very Ser

ious situation. This town has been 
hard hit by the draft boards and 
the bther firemen were om jobs 
which they could not leave. A care
ful check should be made by aU 
Flrewards to see what men are 

(Continued on page -4) -

Norine and Marcia Edwards are at 
home for the summer as they 'will not 
attend the sunimer session at the 
coUege. "". ~ ~' 

Antrim's first black out went 
through very successfully. Some few 
discovered a few rays of light which 
had to be eliminated. Every one co
operated, and all lights went out as 
the signal rang. Some of "the No. 
Branch folks were so alert that they 
were ready • ahead of time; which is 
a very good fault, indeed. Our next 
war efforts must be fire prevention 
and gardens. ^ 

FOR SALE 
LUMBER and FURNITURE 

I WILL BE AT 

Greystone Lodge, Antrim, N. H. 
ALL DAY 

Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
To sell Building Material, consisting of 2x4's, 2x6's, 

2.x8's, 4x6's and 1-Inch Boards, Flooring, Windows, 
Ceiling, Doors," Frames, Trim and numerous other 
items. Also. Furniture, consisting of Dining Tables, 
Chairs, Odd Chairs, Beds. Springs, dishes, Small Tab
les, also 500 lb. Platform Scales. 

ALL AT PRICES TO MOVE QUICKLY 

Signed, LOUISE R E D I N G T O N 
Phone Bradford 53-22. 

TO THE PUBnC OF ANTRIM AND VICINITY: 

Orders for Printing and Advertising, Pay
ments for Accounts Due, and Subscriptions or 
Changes of Address for the ANTRIM REPORTER 
may be left with Mrs. H. W. Eidredge, Phone All-
trim 9-21, Grove Street at rear of the Methodist 
Church, or with Mrs. Ruth S. Quincy, North Mam 
Street i. 
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Buy Now While Buying Is Good! 
If you've been planning to have p l u m b i n g dpne, 
you'd better have it done now while i ts still 
possible to obtain material . ^ 

NOW ON DISPLAY 
Complete Modern Bathroqm Fixtures 

Combinat ion Sink and Drainboard 
Agent fer CRANE POWER BURNCR8I 

i Tel. 64.3 W I L L I A M F . C L A R K Ant r im. N. H. 

All orders for Printmg will be given careful 
attention. Such orders may be sent by mail or 
phone, or given direct to the Messenger PubUshing 
Co., at Hillsboro. It will be our endeavor to give 
PROMPT SERVICE to evety order, the same kind 
of efficient and satisfactory work which has pleas
ed the public of Antrim and vicinity and which has 
characterized the office of The Antrim Reporter 
for the past FIFTY YEARS. 

Committees m charge of Entertanmients, 
Dances, etc., who place their printing orders with 
THE ANTRIM REPORTER will receive a free 
Reading Notice in THE REPORTER. This notice 
receives a wider cvculation than the posters or 
flyers used for publicity and is a valuable addition 
to advertising the entertainment attraction. 

News items are eamestiy desired to help 
make THE REPORTER a newsy newspaper. Mail 
or phone them to Mrs. Ruth S. Qumcy. If mailed, 
be sure to sign your name (not for publication) 
but as a guarantee of their accuracy. 

The office of THE ANTRIM REPORTER wiU 
not be kept open for the present 

World War No, 2 has already brought about 
a great many changes—-there will be many more! 

It U regrettable that the office of THE REPORTER 
must be closed for the present—^BUT THE AN
TRIM REPORTER WILL BE CONTINUED AS 
USUAL In fact it wiU be IMPROVED. It will con
tain MORE NEWS of Antrim and vicinity. It will 
be MORE VALUABLE to every rcfader. 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER PRINTING DE
PARTMENT WILL ALSO BE CONTINUED. Your 
orders are solicited and will be appreciated. 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE, Owner 
Telephone 9-21 
Grov« Street, ANTRIM 

The first and second grades are 
making a Sunshine Basket for Nan
cy Doyle, who has recently under
gone an appendectomy. They have 
also written her letters in class. 
Billy Edwards brought a little po
tato pig to school. The classes navis 
also formed a rhythm band. 

The third and fourth grades 
niade Mother's Day cards. In the 
fourth grade, 9 out of 11 pupils 
scored 100 in spelling. 

In the fifth grade, those on the 
high' honor roll are as follows; Nor
man Wallace, Francis Allison, Nor
ma Lee Cuddihy, Donald Paige, 
Heather Haslam. On the honor roU 
were Robert Black, Shirley Miner, 
Arnold Clark, Lewis Bezio. 

In the Sixth grade Constance 
Paige was on the high honor roll. 
On the honor roll was Barbara 
Bean, Bemard Dl Foe, Beatrice 
WaUace, Barbara Stacy, Maurice 
Cutter, Norma Fuglestad, John 
Drake, Jeanette Beane, Robert 
Warren; Donald Bryer. 

Those on the high hcmor roll in 
the seventh and e i^ th grades were 
Jackie Miner, Shirley Fuglestad, 
Frederick Roberts, Stacia Dzingow
ski, Pauline Brooks, Richard Wal
lace, Betty Whittemore, Robert Al
lison, Doaald Madden, Oeorge Ed
wards. Those on the honor roll 
were Rita Nazier, Lawrence Holmes, 
Kenneth Blood, Janice Brooks. 

In the high school, the Senior 
honors were announced. The com
mencement'parts are as follows: 
Valedictory, Martha Van Hennik; 
Salutatory, Constance Fuglestad; 
Class Prophecy, Viola Belleville; 
Class Will and History, Natalie 
Thomton; two essays by Edward 
Robinson and Guy Clark. Com
mencement will be held on Fiiday 
aftemoon, June 12, at 2.30 in the 
town hall. Baccalaureate sermon 
will be held as usual in the Pres
byterian church Sunday evening, 
June 7, at 7.30. Rev. H. L. Packard 
wil̂  give the address. The first 
marking period ended last Friday. 
Report cards have been given out. 
The Seniors in the U. S. Constitu
tional History class are studying 
the present World War n . Current 
events, up to the miriute news on 
the happenings of the day, are 
given as part of the dally recitation. 

The Freshmen class Is selling 
candy throughout the school as a 
means of increasing their treasury. 

The Office Practice class is now 
studying filing. At the completion 
of the unit, they will take a test. If 
they receive a mark of 90 or over, 
the company gives them a diploma. 

The French class Is studying 
French Folk songs. When the wea
ther is more appropriate, they will 
go outside and leam folk dances. 

Tires Andl tl 
Ratibned fc* ^ .̂ 

" tf I t 

Joseph Leazott. 1 W» i *>>'»• jfrt-. 
Plumbing aod Heatlnf8wrf»ft-Ifl»f 
Ue B. Smitb. 2 retread tijm J Wg» 
650 X iS.Jt9iasgoitaXkmwaA^a»^ 
fense work; Piorence <XBtMBiff 
tread tires 55 z 17, tnuMpr 
to defense work; Axcbfa^ 
1 truck tire, 1 tube S»±M^_^ . 
way Maintenance; Our%|inMn> » 
retread truck tires, 2 Wwji^— 
portation of finlshedJ^jawwOT 
defense work; Barrett's MwfWjBB-
priess, 1 truck tire, 1 tt^e^^^O^tt^ 
mon Carrier; Fred L. Ptoenor* 1? r"^ 
tread tire, 1 tube 18 x « 6 , 
farm use; Walter C. :^s , r ^ 
1 tube 600 X .16, Mall Swvtee; Jgngg 
A. Perkins, 2 retread ffiST a^WB*^ 
600 z 16, transportation to defcnw 
w o r k . . • : • 

Roger Hilton, 4 retread tires 600 X 
16, Police service; Elmer D. Craaew 
2 truck tires, 2 tubes 650 x 16, gjBiu-
eral farm use; Mrs. Slla Leonard; t 
retread tires, 2. tubes'- 550 X \7, 
transportation to defease vmHa 
Everett Flanders, 2 tires, 2 tube* 
550 X 17, general farm tise; Oeo^ia. 
C. Bailey, 2 truck tires' 600z:l6w^ 
transportation of hay^ grain and 
fe«id; Charles Z. Nelscm, 1 tmdc 
tire, 1 tube 7 z 16, UaSl Service; 
Harold H. Proctor, 2 retread tirea; 
1 tube 550 z 17, transportatkia t o 
Power Plant; Leo Demage, 2 tetu^ 
tires, 1 tube 32 z 6, trodcing; TUUB 
Mclntyre, 2 truck tires 600 x iS, 
geheral farm work; Stands X . D e s 
pres, 2 truck tubes 700 x 20, g<B êral 
farm use; Frederick Leedhani, 3 
tires, 1 tube, 475 z 19, UHes^aoDB 
maintenance; A. E. Eaton, 3 retread 
tires, truck, 1 tube 650 x 16, general 
farm use; Fred W. Carter, l.tobeSSO 
z 17, Plumbing and Heating;Towa 
of Hillsboro, 2 retread tires, tmelc» 
34 z 7, highway maintenance; Con
toocook Valley Telephone "Co., 1 
truck tube 600 z 16, teleidione 
maintenance. . 

Certificate issued to BeV. Charles' 
J. Leddy for the purchase of a n e v 
car. 

REPORT OF SUGAR BAHOlONG 
REGISTRATION 

The liscal Rationing Board of 
Hillsboro issues the following re
port on the Trade and Industrial 
Sugar Registration on April 28, 29, 
1942 and also the number of appli
cations filed in the ConaonMr Bes^r-
istration on May.4, 5, 6, 7, 1942: 

HiUsboro—No. of Betikiler. and ' 
Wholesaler Forms' filed, 13; Htt.- at 
Industrial users Forms filed, 40; to 
tal 53. 

Antrim—No. of Retailer and 
Wholesaler Forms filed, 4; No. of 
Industfial Users Forms fUed, 15; to 
tal 19. 

Hillsboro—^No. of applications 
fUed for War Ration Books, 1722; 
Hillsboro Lower Village, 186; Hills--
boro Upper VUlage, 212; Deering, 
294; West Deering, 55; Antrim, 838; 
Antrim Ndrth Branch, 111; totaL 
3418. 

ANNUAL MEETING OF STATE 
FEDERATION WOMEN'S CLUBS 

ANTRIM LOCALS 

The annual meeting of the State 
Fedei'ation of Womeu's clubs will 
be held this year at. tbe. Cdngrega-r. 
tional churcb ac Laconia, on May 
19, 2b aud 21. The Board of Di
rectors will cneet on the 19th, with 
a banquet in the evening. There 
will be guest speakers for the pro
gram and reports of the clnbs of 
tlie state. On Wednesday evening, 
May 20, the concert of the Federa
tion Chorus will be presented. AU 
members are cordially invited to 
attend. 

Tuesday was Open House' Day at 
Peterboro Hospital. Mrs. Wm. Hur
lin vras one of the pourers, and quite 
a number of Antrim people attended. 

MARFAK 
Mrs. Emest Asliford and her little 

son were in Exeter, Mass. last week, 
with her father and mother visiting 
her brother, Harry Sawyer. They 
spent the time at the beach, and re
port a fine vacation. 

Miss Frances Bacheldor of Goffs
town has been elected by the School 
Board to teach 1st and 2nd grades, 
and Miss Elsie Freethy of Somers
worth will be the Commercial teacher 
in the High Sch6ol next year. 

The weather on Mother's Day was 
certainly all that could be desired. 
Especially the bursting into bloom of 
the foliage after the rain, which 
quenched the fires raging all around 
us, seemed to say that some things 
are still right side up in this crazy 
world. Hugh Graham's rock garden, 
in all its beauty, should remind all 
who see it that we can be thanlcful 
yet a while for conditions here. There 
were many visitors in town for the 
weekend. 

I 
nes 

Official Motor Vehide IntpcdiM 
Station No. 744 : 

CONCORD S T . . Aimnii^ W. B . 
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4S0MIIIS 
SOUtHAOKA 

MABUASM 
l e o o ^ aooo 

M l LBS 

The strategic Importance • of Madagascar to the two main sapply 
arteriies of the United Nations armies io the east are hidicated by the 
above mapl By captnring tbe key naval base of Diego Suarez, Britisb 
Commandos supported by marines, infastryi air forces, and naval nnits, 
assured protection of these vital supply lines. 

MADAGASCAR: 
40-Hour Triumph 

A 40-hdur epi(; of British Comman-. 
dos' gallantry came.to a victorious 
conclusion when the Diego Suarez 
naval base.on the northem tip of 
Vichy-held Madagascar surren-

, dered, 
While French army outposts still 

^ .held military control over the Mada
gascar hinterlands, the fall of the 
huge naval base assured the United 
Nations possession of the vital gate
way to tiieir eastem supply routes. 

' Moreover, it was vindication of a 
new spirit of aggression which miade 
the Japs "miss the bus." 
. Military authorities in both Amer
ica and Britain pointed out that the 
successful attack marked a refresh
ing contrast to the fiasco at the key 
port of Dakar, Africa, a. year ago. 

It was revealed in London that 
the Commando attack on Madagas
car, supported by marines, BAF 
forces and naval contingents, bad 
been planned three montbs in ad
vance. 

PRESIDENT OF PERU: 
Closer Latin Ties 

Closer knitting of relations be
tween Latin America and the United 
States was seen in the visit of Presi
dent Manuel Prado of Peru to this 
country. 

When Senor Prado arrived by clip
per plane, it marked the first offi
cial visit in history, of a South 

__.;^Tierican_.president_Jo_the United 
States. " " •" 

Significance of this precedent-
breaking ofBcial mission to the 
future of Pan-American resist
ance to Nazism was seen in tbe 
(act that Peru was the first 
South American conntry to 
break off relations with the Axis 
uhder the accord reached last 
January at the Rio de Janeiro 
conference. President Prado's 
Anti-dictator policy before the 
war was an important step in 
the virtual exclusion of Axis 
propaganda from Peru. 
Under a recent decree, Peruvian 

armed fbrces now function under 
the direction of U. S. army and navy 
officers. 

RUBBER: ' 
V. S. W^'ants Tires 

Robert P. Patterson, undersecre
tary of war. intimated that county 
fairs, football games and other pub
lic gatherings might have to be cur
tailed this year in tho interest of 
rubber conservation, when he an
nounced that the government 
plannied to purchase extra tires from 
private car owners. By "extra" 
was meant more than five to a car, 
he said. Purchases will be on a 
voluntary basis. 

At the same time the OfBce of 
Defense Transportation dis
closed that it was drafting plans 
tor "rationing" civilian- travel 
by train, bns or airplane. Offi
cials declared that "travel-as-
usual" wonld be a thing of the 
past by the end of 1942. Tbey 
expressed the belief tbat sharp 
curtailments of non • essential 
trips would be necessary before 
the end of the sammer. 
That requisitioning of civiTian tires 

and cars would be undertaken if 
necessary was a view supported by 
a number of Washington officials. 

In outlining his views on motor car 
use curtailment, Mr. Patterson said 
the prospects, are that there will be 
suflficient rubber for the army, navy, 
war-workers and essential civilian 
supplies. He pointed out that there 
was a million tons of rubber "now 
rolling on the highways" and that it 
must l>e conserved. 

Civilians who expect syhthetic 
rubber plants to bring any relief this 
year are doomed to disappointment, 
it was declared. All such rubber is 
ear-marked for the nation's armed 
forces. 

PACIFIC SEA BATTLES: 
U.S.Shows Potver 

A crucial test of the United Na
tions' increasing strength in the Aus
tralian sector was given as Japa
nese sea and air might massed 
northeast of the key continent in a 
thrust, from New Britain, the Solo
mon Islands and the Loyuisade Ar
chipelago. 

Within a five^ay span American 
warships and planes had taken a 
toll of 16 Japanesie ships.either sunk, 
or badly damaged. Engagements 
were the heaviest since the battle of 
the Java sea. 

Concentration of the Japanese na
val forces in the Australian area 
was regarded as a threat to the 
steadily expanding U. S. commimi
cation lines in the South Pacific. 
Blocking of this threat meant that 
not only would Australia's position 
be more secure, but that the 
"springboard" for an ultimate Unit
ed Nations' offensive against the 
Japs to recapture the East Indies 
and the Philippines would be fur
ther prepared, 

Japan's strategic power in this 
area lay in its possession of the Solo
mon islands which form stepping 
stones along Australia's northeast 
flank starting from Rabaul on the 
island, of New Britain and extendmg 
down to New Caledonia. 

GAS RATIONING: 
East Coast First 

Eventual gasoline rationing for 
the entire United States loomed as 
a futiure possibility when the Oflfice 
of Price Administration limited the 
sale of motor fuel in the Atlantic 
Seaboard area to two to six'gaUons 
weekly to "non-essential motorists." 

The initial ratiomng applied to 10,-
000,000 motorists in 17 eastern states 
and the District of Columbia. Oflfi-
clals stressed, the fact that suflficient 
jgasoline would be provided for es
sential driving but not enough for 
extensive "pleasure" driving or oth
er non-essential purposes. 

The OPA's order included three 
types of ration cards; "A" for non
essential motorists; "B" for essen
tial users such as defense workers, 
public service officials and others; 
and "X" providing for unlimited us
age. This latter category included 
doctors, nurses and kindred profes
sional people whose duties require 
rapid and extensive travel. 

In the scale of gasoline usage, the 
"A" range was based on an average 
mileage estimated at 4.5 miles daily. 
The "B" range covered from 4.5 to 
13 milos daily and the "X" for 
mileage far in excess of these av
erages. 

LIVESTOCK SHOW: 
War Casualty 

Indicative of necessary war-time 
restrictions on the nation'is trans
portation facilities, was the decision 
by its directors to cancel the Inter
national Livestock Exposition held 
annually in Chicago for the past 42 
years. 

The anticipated lack of transpor
tation facilities to handle the live
stock formerly shipped here from 
all sections of North America was 
cited as the principal reason for the 
cancellation. 
. Traditioaaily_lhfijmecc.?L.ffir_niraL 
Americans of all ages in the week 
following Thanksgiving, the exposi
tion recorded an all-time high at
tendance of 400,000 last year. 
TRADE BARRIERS: 
Ban Local Restrictions 

Suspension of trade barriers be
tween states which are adversely 
affecting war production was pre
dicted following the close of a fed
eral-state conference on war restric
tions in Washington. , 
' Particularly critical at present 
are state aind local laws governing 
man power, construction and hous
ing, the delegates were informed. 
Steps must be taken by state gov
ernments to relieve this situation, 
speakers declared. 

Charged with the ResponsibiUty. 
of setting np. machinery to plaee. 
eeilings on rents alfeetiag. more 
tban 86,000,000 peraons, Paul A. 
Otter, depoty administrator ot 
the<>ffiee-M Prodaetion Manage
ment, is directing the federal rent 
control projgram nnder tbe super
vision of Price Admhiistrator 
Leon Hendenon. Landlords in ai-
fected areas have nntUJnne 28 to 
sUbilize rents hi Une with OPA 
recommendations. 

'BACKDOOR THRUST': 
Japs Use Burma Road 

Japan's "backdoor" invasion of 
China via the Burma road continued 
intb Yunnan province despite U. S. 
army air attacks which knocked Out 
74 enemy planes in a single week. 

Seriousness of the newest threat to 
] China's resistance was ŝ en in th^ 
' decision of Generalissimo Chiang 
' Kai-shek to take personal command 
' of his arrnies. That Chiang could 
• coimt on stout co-operation from liis 
American allies .was shoWn by the 

•repeated attacks by big Yankee 
' bombers frpm India on the Jap's 
main airdrome at Mingaladon north 
of Rangoon, Burma'. This field was 
the. main Nipponese base for the 
all-but-finished Buriha campaign 
which had been extended to China. 

The effectiveness of the American 
air offensive was Illustrated by re
ports that each bonnber was able to 
drop 250-pound explosives on the 
field in spite. x>f heavy ianti-aircraft 
fire. 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS: 
Time Buying Curbed 

Every American who used a 
charge account or an Installment 
purchasing plan to acquire the goods 
he uses In everyday living was af
fected by the Federal Reserve 
board's orders clamping the brakes 
on time-payment buying. The or
ders, tightening restrictions already 
in eflect, were the latest move in 
President Roosevelt's attack on spi-

•raling prices. 
The Reserve board decreed: 
1—A limit of 12 months In the 

period over which most consumer's 
goods could be purchased on Install
ment plans. 

2—Down payments of one-third 
cash on a majority of consumers' 
itenosu Exceptions were atitoniobiles 
purchaseable over a 15-month pe
riod and fumiture and pianos for 
which a down payment of only 20 
per cent is required for purchase of 
over a 12-month period. 

3—Payment of charge accounts in 
full by the 10th day of the calendar 
month after purchase. Failure to 
abide by this order would prevent 
the purchaser from buying on the 
account until he settled up. 

4—The following additions to the 
list of goods on which regulations 
already apply: automobile batteries, 
tires, tubes and accessories; bed
ding, draperies, household electrical 
appliances; used furniture; athletic 
goods; household equipment; non-
military clothing including shoes, 
hats and other haberdasher}-. 

SPECIALISTS SOUGHT: 
Abo Allied Nationals 

Two moves to increase the flexi
bility of the army were made when 
the war department announced the 
creation of tho ncw army specialist 
corps and the selective service head
quarters declared that nationals of 
all Allied nations will bc able to 
join either this country's forces or 
those of their home nation. 

Men with certain specialized skills 
will be recruited for the army spe
cialist corps. They will replace those 
who are..capable of going into ac
tive military service. In genera), no 
men subject to the draft will be 
admitted into the new corps, ac
cording to the announcement. Those 
accepted may become officers rang
ing from lieutenants to "director 
generals." 

In the move to recruit nationals of 
our allies, Gen. Lewis B. Hershey. 
selective service director, announced 
that reciprocal arrangements had al-

- ready-been worked out-under-whteh 
Canadians residing in this country 
might join either the Canadian or 
American forces. This agreement 
will be extended to other nations. 

MISCELLANY: 

Honolulu, Hawaii, first American 
area' to suffer Axis aggression, 
proved again that its people are 
grimly determined to see the war 
effort through, by oversubscribing 
four times the Islands' May quota 
of $250,000. War Bond quota. 

New Toric Rationing of silver bul
lion supplies for industrial pmposes 
has beeh undertaken because of 
hicreased industrial demand. 

WaiUnftoB, D. <;. 
ALASKAN HIGHWAX 

Airter all the hullabaloo about the 
vitally needed military highway to 
Alaska* it now looks as if tt would 
take at least two years, perhaps 
nearer three years to build it. One 
trouble Is tbere is still an argument 
about the route. . 

To date the army has picked a 
route by way of Edmonton,' ceater 
of the prairie stete of Alberta, which 
is longer than the route advocated 
by Alaskan territorial ofiScials. 

The Alaskan officials propose a 
short quick roiite straight up from 
the stete of WasUngtOn to Prhice 
CSeorge, then on to White Horse, 
f a r t of this—about 400 miles to 
Prince George—already ia built. And 
if mtemed German, Italian and Jap
anese prisoners were put to work on 
the remainuig link, it . might be 
finished before winter. 

However, both tbe army and the 
Canadian govemment favor the 
longer route via Edmonton. This 
would follow the chain of Canadian 
airports to Alaska. These airporte 
are operated by the Canadian Pacif
ic railroad,; which may be one sig
nificant reason why the Canadians 
want a road to link them up. 

The army origihally picked 
this route t>ecause last summer 
some of its planes, en routei to 
Alaska with green pilots, got 
lost and cracked up. So it was 
suggested that a highway link
ing the airports would serve as 
a guide to. airmen. The army 
also favored this route in order 
to send gasoline and supplies by 
truck to air bases. The war 
may be just about over, how-
ever^ before this interior high
way is built. 

* * * 
JAPANESE PROPAGANDA 

Inside intelligence information iii 
that Japanese propaganda agents 
are now marshalling their forces for 
a concerted attack against the Unit
ed States in Latin America, with 
Argentina, Brazil, and ChDe as focal 
points. 

Japan wiU resort to a number of 
typical Axis methods to sway neu
tral countries away from collabora
tion with the United States, includ
ing the Axis-wom tactics of making 
overtures and giving assurances 
that she has no imperialistic aims 
toward these countries. On the oth
er hand, the Japanese will empha
size that the United States has been 
greedy in her intemational trade re
lations and has imperialistic designs 
on Central and South America. 

In launchmg this propaganda at
tack Japan has instructed her 
agents to do everything possible to 
solicit the good-wUl of Spanish and 
Portuguese representatives in Lat
in American countries. 

In addition to propaganda 
agents and diplomatic represen
tetives, Japan has recruited 
agents in commercial firms 
throngbout both Europe and the 
American countries to propa
gandize persons of Latin culture 
and CathoUc faith. In tbis con
nection, plans have been made 
to go even so far as to try to 
exploit liis holiness, the pope. 
Already $50,000 has been forward

ed to Japanese representatives in 
Chile to be used in attempting to 
bribe govemment ofificials. 

One of the most audacious phases 
of the Japanese plan is the one that 
calls for an attempt to induce a 
revolution in the United States by 
co-operating with factional groups 
within the country, and creating dis
sension among the people by sniping 
at the Roosevelt administration. 

* • • 
ROOSEVELT FAMILY DINNERS 
In the usher's office, just inside 

the front door, an old-fashioned call-
board is hung, to indicate when 
guests are in or out. There is space 
for 20 names, but on a recent day 
it carried only the names of Mrs. 
Roosevelt, Harry Hopkins and Lore-
na Hickok, long-time friend of both 
the First Lady and Hopkins, who 

i often stays at ttte White House. (The 
I President's name is never entered 
on the board.) 

A year ago it was possible to drive 
along Pennsylvania avenue, tum in 
at the White House gate, hand a 
calling card to the footman at the 
front door and eventually receive an 
invitation from Mrs. Roosevelt to 
come for tea. 

Today, the gates are closed and 
heavily guarded. The two ave
nues flanking the White House are 
barred to traffic entirely. Never in 
100 years has the White House been 
so heavily guarded. The teas and 
receptions iafe canceUed for the du
ration, and the normally democratic 
residence of the Chief Executive 
stends cold and aloof. 

NAZI RACKETEERS 
Hitler's semi-hysterical demand 

that his stooge Reichstag vote him 
more dictetorial powers—which it 
promptly did—was of particular in* 
terest to InteUigence authorities in 
the light of secret information con
cerning a recent scandal in. high 
Nazi circles. 

According to a confldential report 
it was discovered that a ̂ eU-organ-
ized racket, protected by big-shot 
Nazis, was looting the food supplies 
of U-boate when at their home porta. 
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MEANING OF. VSETX 
ts WAB EFPOBT 

THERE IS H O DOUBT a l ^ 
Amerioe ° being collectively a unit 
bade of the govienuhent in the world 
contest in whidi we are engaged. 
We are all of that tmit Every man, 
Wbman and child wanta the goyero-
ment to win. . 

But there is a difficulty. We must 
be more than" collectively support
ing the war. It must be mgre thian 
a govemment war. . It miist bis in-
di^dually our war. We must thinlc 
of wliat losing it would do to eaeh 
indiyidual isnd v ^ t stake each of us 
jias in the defeat of the Huns and 
^aps. 

We had that hidividual interest hi 
the Fhrst World war. We had it 
.l|f gely. because each, individual had 
a -definite part or place in i t We 
had Liberty bond sales, With a 
quote set up fdr eaeh community, 
each county, ward, township and 
block. It was Joe Brown's job 
to see that Frank MiUs bought one 
or more lx>nds, and it was Frank 
Mills' job to see tbat George Smith 
came across. 

When it was not bond sales, it was 
Red Cross, "YMCA, Salvation Army, 
Knighta of Columbus, or some other 
drive for war funds. In all these, 
quotes were set and it was up to 
the individual to meet those quotes 
in the field allotted to him or her. 
Such efforta included the school chil
dren. They brought their pennies 
and nickels and dimes, and made 
sacrifices to do so. 

That war was'the individual's 
war, with something definite for each 
of us to do, and over which we 
cotild, and did, enthuse. Through do
ing each individual job, we, indi
vidually, hated the Germans. The 
kaiser was the enemy, not only of our 
govemment, but of each one of us. 

To arouse the fuU force of Amer
ica, to make this an "aU-out" war, 
we must each have a definite job to 
do, and we will do it. Civilian de
fense is* only a part of what we 
need. With that must be civilian 
offense—doing something on the 
part of the individual that will hit 
the enemy. We need brass bands, 
fiags flying and parades, of which 
we, as Individuals, will be a part. 

When each of us has been as
signed a job to do, this will be an 
individual as weU as a national 
•war. When it is that, there will be 
no doubt of ita being an "aU-out" 
war. 

RELIGIOUS REVIVAL . . . 
AND AMERICA 

ABOUT A YEAR AGO Daniel J, 
Schuyler, a Chicago attomey, said to 
me: 

"What America needs most is 
a great religious revival. It would 
arouse our sense of responsibility 
as nothing else could." 

At the time I wrote a piece about 
that statement which appeared in 
this column. 

I V * ' ..'"--; 
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In something of the same veinrtaries had their headquarters, laid 
37 citizens of Dinwiddle county, Vir
ginia, addressed a statement to the 
general public through the columns 
of the Southside Virginia News at 
Petersburg, Va. 

That statement caUs for a prayer
ful appeal by the people for Divine 
guidance and spiritual support that 
wiU enable us, as a people, to carry 
on in these days of conflict with the 
forces of evil. 

That appeal represents the Chris
tian virtues for which we are fight
ing. Its 37 signatures are of aU 
types of citizens—teachers, farmers, 
merchants, doctors, workmen, pub
lic officials, lawyers, bankers and 
others. It is truly representative, 
not alone of the people of Dinwiddle 
county, Virginia, but of the people 
of every county in every state. We 
are a Christian nation, and it is weU 
that we make public acknowledge
ment of our dependence upon Divine 
guidance. 

YOUR NEWSPAPER A 
BULWARK OF UNITY 

THE COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS ol 
America, those published in com
munities of a few hundred to a few 
thousand people, constitute one of 
America's important institutions. 
Their editors of an earlier day pio
neered from ocean to ocean. They 
aided materiaUy in building commu
nities and in developing those commu
nities into market places and cultural 
centers. They were, and are, the 
spokesmen for mral America. Pro
tection for the town and farm home 
is "their province. They are listened 
to, and their views are respected in 
the legislative assemblies of the 
land. In these days of national peril, 
they, coUectively, are a bnlwark for 
national unity, mainteining the eonr
age and patriotism of raral Amer
ica. They are safe, sane and sensi
ble, and stand fonr sqnare for the 
America of yesterday, today aad 
tomorrow. 

• • • 
THE TOUNG WOMAN STENOG

RAPHER in Qeveland whose $25 a 
week salary was augmented to the 
extent of $40,000 by a bonus, must 
feel exceptionaUy patriotic. That 
bonus was paid out of proflta the 
company that employs her made 
out of war contracta. Who gave them 
a contract that would permit of such 
proflta? 

THE AMERICAN SOLDIER and 
saUor's idea of what they are flght
hig for is the preservation of our 
form of govemment and our way 
of life and standard of living. 

puiaaaad by WMten 1femwait*etVaUio.l 
She Gave A a e n e i u u the 

Memorial Poppy: 
p e l t tlie first time ina quarter of m 
*• cientury,'Memorial day thie year 
finds the United Stetes at war. Ora 
that day. May 30, millions of Amer
icans will be wearingva red poppy 
in memory of.the men who gave 
their lives fbr their coimtey. Most 
of thdse wtio wear tliem will be hoo-̂  
oring sons or brothera or frienda 
who perished during World War I, 
for out of tliat ccmflict grew the 
memorial poppy idea. 

But to others this custom has a 
more poignant significance tills year. 
For the blood-red flower they are 
wearing is symbolical of the blood 
shed by an American boy to whom 
they said good-by only a few months 
Bgo^a boy who died at Pearl. Har
bor or on the Bataan peninsula or 
in the Java sea or the Pacific br 
Atlantic oceans. 

How did the custom of wearing 
the red poppy on Memorial day orig
inate? Visit the quiet little univer
sity town of Athens, Ga., and as you. 
walk along ita shady streeta you mdy 
meet a sweet-faced, gray^liaired,. 
soft-spoken Southem woman whom 
the citizens of Athens know as "Miss. 
Moina" but whom millions of World 
War I veterans call "The Poppy 
Lady.". For it was Moina Michael who 
had the inspiration for tliis tribute 
to America's fighting men arid who 
made the red poppy the symbol of 
their valor and tbeir sacr^ce. 

The story of that inspiration and 
tbe growth of the idea is told in a 
book published recently by Dorrance 
and Company of Philadelphia—"Tha 

MOINA MICHAEL 
Miracle Flower," written by "The 
Poppy Lady" herself. In 1918 Miss 
Michael, then a teacher In the nor
mal school of the University of 
Georgia, entered training at Colum
bia university for overseas service 
with the Y.M.CA. On the Saturday 
moming before the Armistice a young 
soldier, visiting the hostess house 
maintained in the buUding where 
the Overseas Y.M.CA. War Secre-

on Miss Michael's desk a copy of a 
woman's magazine. 

During a spare moment she looked 
through the magazine and a strik* 
ingly colored picture caught her eye.' 
It was the Ulustration for a reprint 
of Col. John McCrae's famous poem, 
"In Flanders Fields." As she read 
the poem, she found herself read
ing again and again the last stanza. 

In a moment of sijdden inspira
tion, Miss Michael seized a used 
ycUow envelope and scribbled on it 
a poem "We ShaU Keep the Faith." ' 

At that moment she also took a 
pledge to herself always to wear a 
red poppy as a sign of remembrance. 
That day a committee from the 
25th conference of Y.M.CA. War 
Secretaries, then in session, brought 
her a check for $10 in apprecia
tion of her efforts to make a home
like hostess house of their headquar
ters. Sho told them of the pledge 
that she had just taken and that she 
intended to spend the money for red̂  
poppies to wear in hinor of the men 
who had died "in Flanders Fields." 

Impressed with the idea, this com
mittee reported it lo the conference 
and soon afterwards many of the 
secretaries began asking Miss 
Michael where they could get pop
pies to wear. That afternoon she 
went on a shopping trip and retumed 
with two dozon small silk red pop
pies which shs gave them. 

Subsequently other conferences 
adopted the red poppy as the em
blem of the Overseas Y.M.CA, 
Workers, to be wom in honor of the 
soldiers who had perished in the 
war, and through the efforta of Miss 
Michael many other organizations 
gave their support to the idea. In 
1920 the American Legion at ita na
tional convention in Cleveland adopt
ed the Flanders Field Memorial 
Poppy, the Legion Auxiliary did like
wise in Kansas City hi 1921, as did 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars the 
next year. 

From America, the memorial pop
py idea spread to England and many 
other foreign countries where, as 
in the United Stetes, these little 
red silk flowers are made by the 
maimed, gassed and wounded men 
of World War I who have no other 
source of Income. It is estimated 
that the proflta from their sale totals 
more than $7,000,000 in aU the coun
tries where they are sold and every 
penny of this goes to the aid of dis
abled veterans and their needy de-
pendenta. In more ways than one 
Miss Michael's red poppy is a 
"Mhracle Flower." 
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TBB 8TOB* SO FAB: tea* Lalaad, 
MCNtayr, U «l*ckarg«d by 
Vieytr, Artkv Hnlferd,. impett«r, who 
vatBSM a v npluiitiMi ior ttM Mt Bb* 
takM a sMNtairial potittea witt Barf 
Miner, haadsom* pcoprtaltor et a Biskt 
«lab. Sba ialaaelaat»a.l>T idm aai whaa 
ha getl hat lUter Sykfl, a mam le* aai 
take* ker into Us ants, her iay haeme 
ao cad. She moats kU elab maassor, 
Paal Sheraua. who watas ker sboot 
verUai ior Bari. bnt rofuM to gtaa hia 
teasons. 49>ea Bari iatrodne^ her to 
his partaer, Erie Stroai. aad fhe retaset 
hli->a<!ret iaviUtloa to diaaer. Darlac 
* ride with Bari tkey bfard s trelskter-

. «Up aad. whea Bari asks ker 11 ke eaa 
skow ker the world she meltf Iato kii 
arm* witk aai amrmatlve aatwar. Sybil 
Botieee tkat- k* aerer meatioas auuriate 
to Joaa, bat Joaa defcadt klai. Brie 
Strom seizea aa opportaaity to ^ to 
siake love to ker, wkea Paol Sheraiaa 
walks la aad kaoeks klm eat witk oae 
Mew. KaH aead* Joaa with.a paekas* 
to tke Ireichter eaptila. Paul tdlows. 
Be takes her to a hotel irm. 

' Now eoattaae with the story. 

CHAFTEB v n 

"Listen to me, Joanl" Paul said 
in a low voice. "You were right. 
I have been following you but.only 
for your own protection. You don't 
know vrfiat you're gettuig hito. I've 
tj'ied to wam you but you won't 
liti*en." 

• You have never said anythmg ex
cept that L wasn't the type to work 
in a night club." In spite of her an
noyance, she felt compelled-to lis
ten. 

"There are some thingis I can't 
tell yOu, but you must trust me. Do 
you t>'<"fe I'd'be riskhig my bwn po
sition this way if I didn't feel that 
it was terribly important?" 

Silent^ she stared at him. 
"I know you think you're hi love 

with Kairl," Paiil went on quickly. 
"But if he is sincere, Joan, why 
doesn't he ask you to marry hhn? 
Isn't that proof enough that there's 
something wrong with the picture?" 

His steady brown isyes gized into 
hers. She twisted her hands nerv
ously. Paul's words had quickened 
the doubt in her own heart but she 
said calmly, "I don't see that it's 
any of your business." 

He smiled wryly. "I'm only us
ing that as an example to prove to 
you that Karl MiUer is not on the 
level. Believe me, I don't go around 
meddling m other people's affahrs 
without reason." 

The sincerity in his voice was un
mistakable as he continued, "I can't 
tell, yo\i now what that reason is. 
All I can do is to wam you that 
Karl MUler will never marry you." 

Her voice was ragged with alarm. 
"How do you know? What right 
have you to say that?" 

"You poor kid! You're really in 
love with him, aren't you?" 

A lump rose in her throat. "He's 
*,Tong about Karl," she thought. 
"He must be. Karl loves me!" 

Paul went on, "There's no use 
kidding yourself I Joan! If you don't 
believe me, why don't you ask him 
and find out for yourself?" 

Joan xaised challengiD£.-. green, 
eyes to his. "All right! Maybe I 
will!" 

Paui Sherman's waming had dis
turbed Joan. Paul had said that 
Karl would never marry her. Why? 
Paul had even challenged her to 
find out for herself whether or not 
Karl was sincere. 

She was awake early the next 
moming. Lazily she watched Sybil 
dress to leave for the beauty shop. 

When Sybil had gone Joan tried 
to sleep but It was useless. At nine 
o'clock she rose, dressed, and drank 
a glass of orange juice and a cup of 
coffee. 

Shortly before ten she left the 
apartment and went downtown. To 
satisfy her curiosity she walked past 
the shop where she had been em
ployed formerly by Arthur Mulford. 
It was vacant and a For Rent sign 
hung in the window. 

"Karl didn't lie about that then!" 
she told herself, recalling that he 
had said Mulford had quit the im
porting business. 

Why was she doubting him? Was 
it really because of Paul's warn
ing? Or because of her own small 
oubta that she had concealed so 

carefully the last few weeks? 
As she walked down Grant ave

nue, deep in her OWTI thoughts, a 
voice surprised her. "Hello, Joan! 
What are you doing out so early?" 

She looked up into the smiling face 
of Karl Miller. 

"What's the matter, liebchen? You 
Jook surprised." 

It was Impossible to doubt him 
when she was with him. His mag-
eetism banished her fears. 

"I am surprised to see you," she 
admitted. 

He took her arm and they walked 
slowly up Grant avenue past the 
shops, into the crowded narrow 
streeta of Chuiatown. Karl stopped 
at *> sidewalk flower stand to pur
chase three waxen gardenias. 

"We'll have lunch together," he 
promised, "and take a drive. Would 
yoil like that?" 

Al they sat eating lunch, served 
by s bland, unsmiling Oriental, Joan 
felt a thrill of pride. The thought 
fif Ic/Sing him aroused a fierce emo
tion in her heart. Would he ever 
transfer the tenderness he had given 
her io another woman? How could 
the be' sure unless . . . But Paul's 
words rang in her earsI "He'U nev
er marry you. Ask him and see . . ." 

"You are worrying about some
thing," Kari said. "What troubles 

-f.^T:7? 
ShoHhand Skill Can 
Be Acquired «:t Hoiiiĉ  

Paul Sherman's waming had disturbed Joan 
wonld never marry her. 

you 
\^hat would be think if he ically 

knew? When she remained silent, 
Karl changed tiie subject. "By the 
way, did you see Paul Sherman last 
night?" 

She hesiteted for one cautious mo
ment before she said, "Yes, I did." 

Karl's sxnlle was untroubled. "Ah? 
I am glad he found you. I sent him 
after you. I forgot to mention it 
last nigbt when you got back to the 
ofiice." 

Joan's eyes widened. Karl had 
sent Paul after her? Certemly Paul 
had not given her that impression. 

"Don't you believe me?" Karl 
asked softly and Joan felt the color 
rush,into her cheeks. 

Karl, however; did not seem an
gry. He paid the -check and to
gether they walked to where he had 
parked his car. 

It was not until they reached the 
beach that Karl stopped and said 
abruptly, "I know what you're think
ing, Joan!" 

She stared straight ahead Into the 
blue waters of the Pacific. She did 
not know what to say. 
. "You are wondermg," Karl Mil
ler continued, "why I don't ask you 
to marry me." 

Her heart beat heavily. She could 
not bring herself to meet those pierc
ing blue eyes. 

"Joan!" 
She felt his hand strong and warm 

over hers. 
"Look at me!" he commanded. 
Blindly she raised her eyes to his. 
"Will you marry me?" 
She could not beUeve it. She stared 

at him as though she had not heard. 
"No answer? You do not love 

me?" I 
"Oh, Kari! Of course I do!" 
"We can't be married for two or 

three months yet," Karl said. "I 
want to get the club going first. 
Then we'll take a long honeymoon, 
maybe to South America. Would 
that make yoirtrappy?" -

Tears trembled In her green eyes. 
"Happy? I'm so happy I can't 

"You must leam to trust me, 
Joan! I would have asked you be
fore to marry me, but I wanted to 
be secure financially. You under
stand?" 

"Of course I do, darling!" How 
could she have doubted him? Paul 
Sherman had been so sure that Karl 
would not marry her! How wrong 
he had been! How wronjg Sybil had 
been! Karl had bsen misjudged by 
them all. 

"I'll never doubt him again," Joan 
vowed as they drove back to the 
Club Elite. She sat contentedly 
with her arm tucked through his. 

No girl had ever been so happy 
as she was at that moment. All 
fears had been swept away by Karl's 
proposal of marriage. 

When they entered his private of
fice he drew her to him, kissed her 
and said, "I have a surprise for 
you." 

"What is it?" Her eyes shone like 
a child's in their happiness. 

Karl smiled as he opened his safe 
and drew out a small velvet box. 
Snapping open the lid, he took out a 
ring, a magnificent emerald set in 
plain platinum. It was a large stone, 
beautifully cut. 

"Oh Karl! Karl! I f s gorgeous!" 
"An emerald to match your eyes," 

Karl said as he slipped the ring on 
her finger. 

Suddenly the words of Eric Strom 
came back to her; "A woman with 
green eyes is very rare . . . " Why 
must she think of Eric Strom now? 
Like a waming of evil In the midst 
of her new joy. 

Hurrying home at six o'clock, 
Joan displayed the ring to Sybil. 

"We're engaged, Sybl We're go
ing to be married in two or three 
months." 

"Karl asked you to marry hhn?" 
Sybil asked unbelievingly. "That's a 
beautiful emerald, Joanl Must have 
cost a fortune." 

"You don't seem very enthusias-
Uc." 

"Frankly I'm not," Sybil con
fessed. 

"I suppose you would have been 
better pleased if Karl and I bad 
quit," Joan said coldly. 

Sybil wes silent for a moment, 
then said, "You're not going to be 
married for at least' two months?" 

"That's right. Sybil, what's the 
matter with you? You act so mys
terious lately. Is anything wrong?" 

"Not a thing in the world," Sybil 

denied. "I just wondered, that's 
all." 

Joan could not worry about Syb
il's meaning now. Shie could not 
worry about anything. Karl wanted 
to marry heirl His ring gleamed on 
her white handl She could scarcely 
wait to see Paul Sherman anid tell 
him the good news, but Paul did 
not appear at the Club Elite that 
night or for several nighta to come. 

iThe days passed rapidly, magical
ly for Joan. 

"You'll have to giet a new secre
tary," she told Karl. "My mind is 
defliiitely not on my work." 

He smiled at her. "There's plen
ty of time for that later." 

And then one night, as Joan sat 
alone in the ofiUce typing, Paul Sher
man made an appearance. He was 
as goodtlooking, as debonair and 
cheerful as ever. 

"Did you .miss me?" he Inquired, 
griimlng at Joan. "Karl sent me 
out, of town." 

Joan smiled. She was going to 
enjoy telling Paul. He had been 
so sure about Karl, so prejudiced. 

"Not much," she Informed him 
airily. "A lot has happened while 
you were gone." 

"Such as what?" 
"Karl and I are going to be mar

ried," she said proudly. 

Paul's expression changed. He ad
vanced towards Joan's deslc repeat
ing incredulously, "Do you mean 
that Karl Miller has asked you to 
marry him?" 

There was somethmg in his face 
that took the joy out of her an
nouncement but she said calmly, 
"Yes! You were wrong about Karl." 

"I was wrong all right," he agreed 
savagely. "I suppose nothing I can 
say now will make any difference." 

Joan smiled. "That's right." 
"When is the happy event taking 

place?" 
"In about two or three months. 

We're going away on a long honey
moon." 

"Is that so?" 
Joan was really annoyed with him 

now. The least he could do was ad
mit he had been wrong. 

"Well, it's your funeral, my girl!" 
Paul said, and jamming his hat 
dbwn on his head he bolted out of 
the office. 

Joan smiled as she tumed back 
to her work. Perhaps Sybil had 
been right. Maybe Paul was in love 
wltli her. But he certainly had a 
peculiar way of showing it. 

Sybil seldom mentioned her sis
ter's approaching marriage. She 
was behaving strangely these days, 
saying little, staring into space for 
long periods. 

And so life moved on triumphant
ly until the week before Christmas. 
It was a rainy, windy winter day 
and San Franciscans thronged the 
shops armed with umbrellas and 
golashes. The stores were ppen at 
night now and Joan found herself el
bowing her way through thie crowd. 
She had dined downtown prepara
tory to buying Karl's Christmas 
present. 

"Ten past eight!" Joan exclaimed, 
glancing at the clock on the cor
ner. "I'll have to come back to
morrow." 

She took a taxi to the Club Elite 
and arrived breathlessly in Karl's 
private office. 

He laughed at her excitement. 
"Does Christmas always affect you 
this way?" 

"Only this one, darling! This one 
is special." 

There was no doubt in her heart 
as Ills lips touched hers. No pre
monition of disaster. She was com
pletely sure, completely happy. 

It was nine-thirty when the office 
door opened to admit Eric Strom. 

"Ah?" Karl said, and Joan no
ticed tiiat his voice was annoyed. 
"You come early." 

Eric shrugged indifferent shoul
ders. "You'wanted to see me?" 

"Jai" Karl said, rlshig. 
Eric went to the cleverly con

cealed little bar, opened it and 
reached for a bottle. 

Karl glanced at Joan. "Go to 
the duung room. I'll send for you 
hi about ten mhiutes." 

Joan obeyed but she was wor
ried. She did not like the way Eric 
had looked at Karl. Evidently there 
was bad feeling between them. But 
why" 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Sprhig Fever? Are the warm lazy 
days working havoc with ybur de

sire to cook, to 
work in the kitch
en? Then dispel 
these laggin^feel-
ings witii quick
ly put - together 
meals that cut 
down your work 
to a m i n i m u m 

and the use of your oven to practi
cally nothing. 

This Is the season to make the 
most of your broiler and meats that 
are at their best when broiled. Broil
er specialties are lamb chops (both 
shoulder and loin), steaks, thick 
ham slices, and young clilckens. If 
you heat your oven very hot aind 
also the pan in which you are broil
ing your meat before you put the 
meat into the oven, you will ac
tually be cutting down the time yoU 
have your oven on. In this way 
you are way ahead on economy of 
heat and also In keeping your 
kitchen comfortably cool. 

To cut down the time you spend 
in actual cooking, select foods that 
cook quickly or that can be cooked 
and served together. Our menu to
day Is a good example of this: the 
lamb chops broil quickly and the 
lima beans brought to a boll and 
cooked quickly take only as much 
time as the lamb chops to cook un
til tender. Serve them on the same 
platter,, too—they're pretty that way 
and you will have fewer serving 
dishes to wash. 

The Refrigerator. 
Your appreciation for your refrig

erator or icebox undoubtedly zooms 
upward quite fast with the first ap
pearance of warmer weather. In
deed, what could you possibly do 
without refrigeration that keeps 
fmits, vegetables, 
leftovers, meats, 
milk, butter, eggs 
and countless oth
er products in 
perfect condition? 
In what other 
place could you 
poss ib ly s tore 
away the salad to keep crisp and 
cool and the delectable desserts that 
must remain firm before serving? 

Those reasons are enough to make 
you keep your refrigerator in. the 
best of condition, but the recent lim
itation on making and selling re
frigerators will certainly give you 
further reason to cherish it with 
the best possible care. 

Keep the refrigerator away from 
the sun that comes into the kitchen. 
Keep it away from the stove, too, 
and give it enough space for good 
circulation of air at the back and 
top. Most refrigerators need a 2'Vi-
inch leeway at the back and 6 to 12 
Inches at the top. 

Temperatures are important, so 
check them with a thermometer. 
Safest temperature is between 40 
and 45 degrees Fahrenheit. 

Cool hot foods before putting 
them into the refrigerator. Cover 
foods except those having thick 
skins. Moisture from uncovered 
foods collects on the freezing unit 
and you will have to defrost oftener. 

Your refrigerator has a big job 
in keeping everything cool, as every 
piece of food requires just so much 
energy to cool. For this reason you 
should not overcrowd your refrig
erator or stuff it full with bags, car
tons and vegetable tops that also 
need energy to be cooled. 

Defrosting. 
Once a week or oftener in the 

*Broiled Shoulder Lamb Chops 
Lima Beans In Tomatoes 
Hashed Brown Potetoes 

*Bran Sour Cream Muffins 
Butter 

*Wllted Lettuce Salad 
•Frozen Prune Whip 

Coffee Tea Milk 
*Recipe Given. 

THE war means more and more 
, jobs for women; the govern-" 

ment particularly needs stenog
raphers, if you've ever thoughv 
of teaching yourself shorthand, 
now's the time! 

It won't take you long to leam. 
You can teach.yourself the funda
mentals of pitman shorthand—, 
practicing regularly each day. 

In 18 simple lessons for home use, our} 
32-pase booklet gives you a praeUealj 
grounding la Pltmaii ihorthand. Eaeh 
lesson includes rules, reading and wrltingi 
exercises, short forms. Send your or
der to: 

BEAOEK-HOME SEBVICB 
635 SixUi Avenae New Toric City 

Enclose 15 cento in coins for your 
eopy of SELT • mSTBUCnoM Qt 
SHOBTBA}TD. 
Hame.... 

Address. 

• • • • • • • • • e a e e a • • • • • • • • * « 

summer if the weather Is humid, 
defrost the refrigerator. This will 
help it keep the proper tempera
ture. When you defrost, wash the 
Inside of the box, the trays, ete., 
with a solution of 3 quarta of warm 
water and 1 tablespoon of soda. 
Wipe with a doth wrung in clean, 
clear water ^ d dry thoroughly be
fore retuming the food an4 trays 
to the box. In this way you give 
your refrigerator good care and pro
long lta service to you. 

•Broiled Shoulder Lamb Chops. 
Have lamb shoulder chops boned 

and rolled and cut into slices about 1 

COMMON SINSEe, 
proverf fhewamfc wpon 

nowcBcfi or ntiiMl 

ALL-VEGEniBl£ 
lAXATIVE 

Lynn Says: 

Keep your kitchen well venti
lated and you will drive away 
much of the feeling of fatigue that 
comes while you cook. Warm air 
usually rises so it is better to 
keep the windows open.from the 
top to create better ventilation 
and avoid drafta. 

Place an electric fan right 
above the stove so that it fans 
the warm air right out the win
dows, or combine a fan with a 
screen placed in the upper sash 
of one of the windows and adjust 
to fan the air in or out the^ room. 

In some kitchens it is practica
ble to place a fan ia the chimney 
flue provided for that purpose. 

inch thick. Thor
oughly prehea t 
broiling oven with 
regulator set for 
broi l ing. P l a c e 
lamb chops on 
rack so that there 
Is a distance of 
about 3 Inches be
tween top of chops and source ot 
heat. If this distance must be less, 
reduce the temperature accordingly. 
When one side is nicely browned, 
season with salt and pepper, turn 
and finish cooking. This requires 
about IS minutes. Serve wltii to
matoes which are stuffed with 
cooked lima beans and broiled. 

Here are muffins that will act as 
a spring tonic with their rich-in-iron 
molasses and bran cereal that peps 
up even the most wilted spirits: 

— ..iBran Sour Cream Muffins. 
(Makes 18 small muffins) 

1 cnp fiour 
1 teaspoon soda 
I teaspoon salt 
1 cup sour cream 
H eup molasses 
2 tablespoons water 
1 egg, beaten 
2 cups bran cereal 

Sift together flour, soda and salt. 
Combine cream, molasses, water 
and egg. Stir into dry ingrediente 
and add bran cereal. Fill well-
greased muffin tins two-thirds full 
and bake in a moderate oven (350 
degrees) for 20 to 25 minutes. 

Wilted lettuce makes a quick and 
easy salad combination. It is per
fect with the broiled lamb chops be
cause of the bacon flavoring which 
blends so well with them: 

•Wilted Lettuce. 
4 slices bacon, cut in small 

pieces and tried brown | 
^ cup vinegar i 
M cup water j 
1 teaspoon sugar 

WTien bacon is browned, add other | 
ingredients and heat to boiling point, i 
Pour over lettuce. Sliced hard- | 
cooked eggs and a little diced onion , 
may be added to make the salad ' 
extra delicious. | 

•Frozen Pmne Whip. j 
(Serves 6) 

IV̂  cnps cooked prunes 
Vt cup granulated sugar for prunes 
V4,teaspoon ground cloves 
2 cups milk j 
Vl cup granulated sugar 
1 teaspoon vanUla extract 
1 teblespooii plain gelatin 
2 eggs 
I cup whipping cream 
Cut prunes from pita in small 

pieces. Combine prunes with Vt cup 
sugar and spice and heat to dissolve 
sugar. Chill. Combine 1V4 cups 
milk, salt, and ^ cup sugar and 
scald. Add flavoring and gelatin 
moistened in remaining Mi cup milk 
and stir to dissolve gelatin. Pour 
over beaten eggs, stirring briskly. 
CiAll until thick. Whip cream stiff 
and fold into chilled gelatin mix
ture; add prune mixture. Pour into 
refrigerator tray, place in freezing 
unit and freeze. Stir once or twice 
during freezing process. 

Have you a partieular houtehold or 
eooking problem on whieh you would like 
expert advice? Write to Mitt Lynn Cham
bert et Wettem Newspetper Union, 219 
Souih Duplainet Street, Chicago, lllinoit, 
explaining your problem fuUy to. her. 
PIcoM enelote a ttamped, telf<ddretsei 
envelope for your reply. . 

( B e l e a ^ by Wtitera Newipaper Ualoa.1 . 

• In NR (Nature's Remedy.) Tablets, 
there are no chwnirals, ne mmerals, na 
phenol derivatives. NR Tablets are dif
ferent—«e( different Purely vtietdble—a 
combinatioa of 10 vegetable inmdients 
formulated over SO years ago. uncoated 
or candy coated, their aetion is depend-
Bbl^ thoR»gh. yet gentle, as miuipas 
of NR's have proved. Get a 25« bos 
today . . . or larger ecoaomy size. 

Mil n-MIQHT; TOMORROW ALHIBHT 

ATTACK THE ENEMY 
The Ammunition Needed fer Killing 

liU[IS.MICEand COCKROACHES i s l 

STEARNS' ELECTRIC 
?o"Zĉ H P A S T E ^ - ^ ROACH 

Uft M t SUM 0«ATM • 
nctt f f *retf theM dittCM'CwririNBt ?•••• 
^ •h«r lMf 9*tt%. SnAIMS* h«i W M tb« 

35c and n .00 AT AU DRUGGISTS 

Kin APHIS 

Self-Imposed 
Standards 

When a manufacturer or mer
chant advertises, he se ts self-
imposed standards upon himself, 
which he must live up to if he 
would remain in business. He has 
definite obligations to live up to 
and he does so. 

WNU—a i a - 4 2 

Sentinels 
of Health 

Don't Neglect Themt 
Ninr* dMtr9*d tb» Wdn»>i to do • 

narrtloai Job. Tb«lr tuk it te keep tht 
flowint blood itrttm tn; ol en «XM« M 
toxic fraporillofc Tho act of I T1B«—IV« 
iUttt—it eoniumly produdnu wMto 
mttttr tbo kidaoyi mutt naovo from 
tb* blood If eood hootb Ii to oadar*. 

Wh«> tb* kldB«yi fall to Junet on ta 
Nttur* lBt»od»d. ib*r* It rol*Btloa of 
wait* tbat B>»y e*u»* bodywld* dto. 
tr«M. Oa* may lufltf Biwiat badm**, 
sanittnt b**d*eli«,alt*plne(dMB*H, 
ttttlnt op Blihl*. •»*ll!nf. puOB*» 
OBdor th* (y**—!••( tlr*d, Btrrao*, all 
vore 0̂ *1. 

Froqtirtit, tflaaty or btirBlBf P**nm 
ar* •omitimt* lunhar aTidcac* of kid-
Biyer bladdar dlitaJbaaefc 

Ti* r*foffBt**4 aad tr«6«r traat 
to a dloratie nodMa* 10 bflptb* kid . 
n t rid of *««*« poUoBo'M body waatfc 
U(* Daaa'i MU. Th*y hi** bad nor* 
tbaa forty r*"* •* P"^"* •??"?»•*: fU • l U eaantty 0T*r. loalat oo 

t̂ 
kidaay* 

*ed*T**d IM eavntry erer. I 
Daaa't. Sole at ail irat aten*. 

DOANSPlLLS 
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BUY 
WAR 
BONDS CAPITOL 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

BUY 
WAR 

BONDS 

ENDS THURS. GRETA GARBO ia 

MAY 14 U2 FACED WOMAN'' 
FRI.. SAT.. 
MAY 15. 1« 2 BIG ACTION HITSl 

"^1.^"*"^ Defense Bond Nite 
One $2S.OO Defense Bond Will Be Given F R E E 

t o Holder of Lucky C o u p o n 

"Adventures Of Martin Eden" 
with 

GLEN FORD and CLAIRE TREVOR 

"ROAD AGENT" 
with 

Andy Devine and Lee Cirilli 

C h a p t e r No. 2 - " S E A R A I D E R S " 

SUN., MQN. ana TUES. MAY 17, 18, 19 

T h e y F o u g h t w i t h Each O t h e r a n d for T h e i r C o u n t r y ! 

J A M E S DENNIS 

C A G N E Y - * * MORGAN 
.Jn ' '• 

"Captains of the Clouds" 
(In Gorgeous Technicolor) 

WED., THURS.. ^^^ 20, 21 

JACK OAKIE, LINDA DARNELL, GEO. MURPHY 

"RISE aiid SHINE" 

Cash Nite Wed.''%KRE 

MORE THAN A CENTURY OF 

DREER QUALITY 
SEEDS - PLANTS - BULBS 

Dreer's Garden Book for 1942 will prove 
a grtsat help in planning your garden for the 
coming year. It is more than just a catalog 
—a hlepful guide full of valuable garden in
formation. . Attractive prices, many special 
offers and reliable information about all t i e 
old favorites and the outstanding novelties for 

HENRY A. DREER, Inc. 
952 DREER BUiLDINGi PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Ready at all times for your inspection. 

PILLOW CASES — BeautifuDy Embroidered 

END TABLE COVERS 
LUNCHEON SETS — Including Table Cloth and Four 

Napkins 

APRONS TOWELS BAGS 

The public is cordially invited to call and see 
this Hand Work at any time. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 

GroTe Street Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, >'. H. 

Antrim Locals 
Miss M. Eckless Nay and.' Miss 

Fredrica V. Nay of Boston, former 
Antrim residents, were in town for 
the weekend. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Deschenes of 
Swampscott. Mass., were Mother's 
I3ay guests of Mrs. Deschenes' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Proc
tor. 

Mother's Day guests of Mrs. 
Oeorge W. Hunt were her .daugh
ter and husband,-Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Folsom and their son John of 
Springvale, Me. 

Antrim friends of Elof V. Dahl, 
of Winchendon, Mass., will be Inter
ested to hear that he was Inducted 
into the Army of May 1 at Fort 
IJevens, Mass. Word has been re
ceived that he is now stationed at 
Miami, Fla.' 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
W. T. TUCKER, Editor 

PUBLISHED THUBSDAITS 
FROM 

OFFICE IN CHILD'S BLDG. 
HHiLSBORO, N. H. 

4lt]airrtf 

Business Notices, 10c per line. 
Resolutions fZ-OO. Card of Thanks, 
$1.00. 

Reading Notices of entertain
ments, or societies where a revenue 
is derived from the same must be 
paid at 10c per line. Count 6 words 
to the line ahd send cash in ad
vance. If all the Job printing Is 
done at this office, one free notice 
will be given. 

Extra Copies, 5c each, supplied' 
only when cash accompanies the 
order. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Burr Eidredge of 
Winchendon, Mass., spent the week
end as guests of Mr. Eldredge's mo
ther, Mrs. H. W. Eidredge. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cranston D. Eidredge and son, 
James, of Winchendon, were also 
guests here on.Mother's Day. 

Rev. Harrison L. Packard has ac
cepted ah invitation to be guest 
speiaker at the Memorial Day exer
cises to be held in Winchendon, 
Mass. A male quartet from Fitch
burg, Mass., will sing. Rev. Mr. 
Packard, who Is a former pastor of 
the North Congregational churdh at 
Winchendon, was the unanimous 
choice of the committee havihg 
charge of the observance of Memo
rial Day. 

Miss Ethel L. Muzzey of Milton, 
Mass., spent several days in town 
the past week, guest of her brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe M. 
Lane. During the Winter Miss Muz
zey has been caring for her friend. 
Miss Anne Hamilton, who was lin-
fortunate In falling just before 
Christmas and breaking her hip. 
Miss Hamilton has frequently visit
ed in Antrim at Unquity Lodge and 
her friends here will be pleased to 
leam that she is recovering nicely 
from her accident. Miss Muzzey re
turned to Milton on Monday. 

On Monday Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Davis went to Concord, and in pur
suance of the good neighbor policy, 
which all should adopt, .took along 
Mrs. Heritage to call on Carl Heri
tage and Mrs. Cora Hunt, who went 
to see Miss Florence Brown. 

Miss Leona George was at home 
from Nasson College. Mrs. Bertha 
McMann was here from Wisconsin 
visiting her father, Harvey Rogers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Deschenes from 
Swampscott, Mass. were guests of 
her mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Proctor. Mr.' and Mrs. Loren 
Baker and Franklin Robinson, from 
Worcester, Mass. were at the home 
of Don Robinson over night. Mrs. 
Wm. Bourn of Templeton, Mass was 
the week end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Muzzey. Some of our college 
young people are at home for a brief 
interlude before a new year starts. 
Frank Quincy, Jr., was at home for 
Sunday. He and his father and 
mother -spent the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. .A.hlgren in Manchester. Mrs. 
Alice Putnam and Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Putnam spent the day in Hancock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Young visited his 
mother in Winchester. Mrs. Chester 
Hartwell and her daughter, Janice 
called on her mother, Mrs. David Has 
sett on Saturday. 

TEBMSt 
ONE 'JTBAR, paid in advance, 

$2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid in advance, 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid in advance, 
50c. 

Entered at post-office at Hills
boro, N. H., as second-class matter. 

PBNDING. 

THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1942 

Foniisliett hy t h e Pastoi f o( 
th* Different Churches 

Baptist Church 
Rev. Ralph'H. Tibbals, Fastor 

Thnrsday, May 14 
Bi-monthly social evening, witb 

Rev. John F. W. Howell, pastor of 
tbe First Baptist Chnrcb of Frank
lin,; a.>t speaker. Program begins at 
7:30 p. ffl. Iiight refreshments ,will 
be served. 

Sanday, May 17 
Cburcb Schpol, 9:45-
Moruing worship, 11. Major 

Clayton M. Wallace, President of 
the New Hampshire Christian Civ
ic League, will be tbe speaker. 

Young People's Fellowship meets 
at s is o'clock in tbe vestry of the 
Presbyterian church 

Union service, 7V In the Presby-
terian churcn. 

Wednesday, May 20 
Tbe annuai basiness meetitig 

tbis church, 7:30 p. m. 

jiinhis T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N*̂  H. 

COAL 
James A. EUiott 

Ooal Company 
Te). 68 ANTHIHTN.Q. 

Bennington 

of 

Miss Edith L. Lawrence has been 
suffering with sore eyes. 

Mrs. Frank Ypung of Somervilli 
has been visiting for a few days' in 
town. 

Five hundred and ninety-nine 
persons registered for sugar in 
this" town. 

Mrs, Melvin Poor of Milford 
visited the Newtou family on 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Patrick McGratb has been 
ill for some time and expects to go 
to the hospital in the near future. 

HIaine Davy did not take part 
in the juvenile concert given April 
29th as she was confined at home 
with the German measles. 

The dramatic contest taking in 
tbree schools in three towns, An
trim, Hancock and Bennington, 
took place in Bennington on Wed
nesday night.^ Each group gave a 
very good performance. The Ben
nington high school presented "The 
White Phantom.'' Those taking 
part were Josephine Cuddemi, 
Marilyn Favor, Mary Korkunis, 
Pauline Wheeler, Paul Kereazis, 
Paul Wilson and Clifford Smith. 

St. Patrick's Chorch 
Bennington, N. H. 

Hours of Masses on Sunday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. 

W h e n In Need of 

FIRE INSURANGE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
: Can on 

W.C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Church 

Service of Worship Snnday morning 
at 9.45 

PROCTOR'S COLUMN 

Bennugton Congregational Church 

George H. Driver, Pastor 
Bennington, N. H. 

Sunday, May 17,1942 
11:00 a .m. Morning Worship, 

Sermon, "Baal Worshippers and 
Jehovah Worshippers," by the pas-
'or. 

12:00 m. Sunday School. 
6:00 p. m. Young people's 

group. Leader, Miss Marilyn 
Gammell. 

Thursday, 7:00 p. m. (Please 
note the earlier hour.) Midweek 
service for prayer and conference. 
All are welcome. 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND. 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambolane* 

Our Services from tbe fint call 
extend to any New England State 

Wbere Qaality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

B A N K B Y IVIAIl-

HiLLseoHo mum SAVINGS mt 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsbsro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
month draw interest from' the fir.st day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3: Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent . • - S2.00 a Year 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsboi:ough, SS. 

Court of Probate 
To the creditors and heirs at law 

of the estate of William L. Mullhall. 
late of Antrim, in said County, de
ceased, decreed to be administered 
as insolvent, and to all others in
terested therein: 

You are hereby notified, that the' 
.report of the commissioner of in
solvency on said estate will be of
fered for acceptance at a Court of 
Probate to be holden at Peterbor
ough, in said County, on the 29th 
day of May next when and where 
you may appear and show cause, if 
any you have, against the accept
ance of said report. 

It is ordered, that Catherine Mul
hall, administratrix on said estate, 
give notice, by causing this citation 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter a newspaper printed 
at Antrim, in said County, the last 
publication to be at least seven 
days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 24th day of April A. D. 1942. 

By order of the Court. 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

24-26 Register. 

Classified Ads. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 

Continued from page i 
available and not to have men on 
the Department who cannot leave 
In case of an alarm, Some of my 
other towns are enlisting the help 
of the older High school students. 
Some of "the New England- states 
have already slapped on the old 
fire ban and we hope we won't have 
to. It's up to us all whether a fire 
ban is called or not. 

It's war time and every cent 
saved now will help to win the war 
all the quicker. I have been ap
pointed Dog Officer for the home 
town this year and we are askhig 
the cooperation of all dog owners 
to pay that tax which is due May 1. 
All dogs three months old and over 
must be licensed and wear a tag 
and collar. As stray dogs do a lot 
of damage every year to wild and 
domestic birds and animals we 
are making a special effort to get 
rid of them. Every dog without a 
collar running the woods or streets 
will be declared a stray and will be 
killed on sight. 

A Game Warden Is supposed to 
know where everything Is In his 
district. We have to pass on some 
things. For Instance I have ' " d 
many letters and phone calls for 
small pigs. Who has got any? 

Did you buy your Wildlife stamps 
which has just been put on the 
market by the Nationai Wildlife 
Federation. Washington. D. C. The 
sheet costs $1.00 and the money Is 
used for Wildlife Conservation 
work. A worthy cause. 

Owing to the shortage of farm 
help two big farms have been sold 
out by auction in one neighbor
hood in my district. Over 40 were 
sold and they averaged over a hun
dred each. What's the answer to 
this? Why not draft a few good 
men back on to the farms? 

Careful is the correct word and 
to avoid a flre ban that's what we 
have got to be—careful. 

The brook trout season did not 
open up as It usually does. With 
limit catches. It was cold and the 
water was cold and the trout were 
not in the mood for biting. I did 
find most everyone with a few but 
no limit catches did I see that first 
day. A Manchester man got a 14 
inch rainbow out of Stoney Brook 
and that was the best trout I saw 
that day. 

If you are going to Peterboro 
some day don't fall to see the pansy 
display of Arthur L. Bretton right 
on .101 route. It's well worth seeing 
if you ask me. 

This week's tinfoil honor roll In
cludes Miss Patricia . Connors of 
the home town, Ada Belle Mur
dough of North Lyndeboro, Mrs. W. 
y. Sargent of Tilton, Oscar Oarceau 

Skatine 7:30 to 10:301 and Westly Hodgson of the home 
' town. A nibe big lot for the relief 
of the crippled children. 

FOR KENT— 5 • Room Tenament 
2n(i. floor on,Aiken Str. Inquire of 
William Holleran. 2.S 5 

Town Hall 
Bennington, N. H. 

EYERY F R I D A Y NiGHT 
Admission SSc 

GOOD TIME FOR EVERYBODY 

There Is one thing that I have 
harped on for years and that it 
was not the lault ol lishermen, I 
mean the dyed-ln-the-wool kind 
that set Ures. All the big lires so 
far this season have been before 
May 1 which shqws that the trout 
fishermen have had nothing to do 
with them. Over the line the big 
dailies make no bones of saying 
the fires have been set. 

It was my pleasure one night the 
past week to be the guest jpeaker 
of the Kiwanis club of Derry. On 
the right sat the President of the 
Club and on the left sat President 
Cole of N. H. Senate. That's a live 
wire club and how could it be oth
erwise when President Cole was 
there to keep It alive. One live wire 
member can keep any organization 
wide awake. You will hear plenty 
from this man Cole later. 

The sudden death of Hon. James 
C. Barr of New Ipswich In Florida 
will be a severe shock to the towns
people of New Ipswich where he 
had a beautiful home. He had his 
trunks all packed for the trip home 
when the end came. Major Barr 
was a good friend of mine and In 
fact he was a friend to all and he 
Is a man that will be greatly missed 
wherever he was known. He was a 
100% sportsnian and loved to flsh 
and in his younger days was an ar
dent bird hunter. He was a military 
man and was very much Interest
ed In Scout work at one time be
ing a high official in the Daniel 
Webster district and also first 
scoutmaster of the local troop. He 
held many town positions and was 
a credit and honor to his town. 

Ran into Prince Toumanoff of 
"Hooter" farm. Hancock, and he 
told me he had over 2,000 eggs in 
machines and had orders for much 
more than he can supply In 1942. 
His ringnecks are bigger and bet
ter than ever and he hopes for a 
big crop this year. This is the 
breeding season and strangers are 
not welcomed around his breeding 
pens. 

This week I have a request' for a 
good horse to be used as a grocery 
deUvery. Tires gone, horse to take 
place of truck. What have you got? 

Have you seen and heard the new 
war song written by Harold Web
ster Cate of Lawrence, Mass., and 
Antrim. This is a copyright song 
and should be heard to be appre
ciated. It's called "America Is Cal
ling." Any up to date music store 
will have it. 

Believe it or not but Mrs. Vemon 
S. Ames of the home tow»~has an 
iris that was in full bloom April 30. 
Can you beat that one? 

This week we are Indebted to Ar
thur L. Bretton ol Peterboro lor 
two beautilul boxes of giant pan
sies. Best we have seen yet. 

This war has hit us right be
tween the eyes and I guess I will 
have to send out an S O S to all 
my friends lor a couple ol tires 
lor the old car. The local tire board 
has tumed me down and when 

I these tires are gone I am out ol 
I luck. Ain't War Hell? 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITT 

S U R E T Y B O N D S . 

Hugh M. Graliam 
Phone 59>21, A n t r i m . N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Rigbt. Drop ine a 

postal card 

Te lephone 37-3 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTIC& 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Cleric's Room, in Town Hal) 
block, on the Last Friday Evening io 
each month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
CARROLL M. JOHNSON 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

Antrim School Board. 

Human Hair Count 
The niunber ol hairs upon the hu

man head will vary, according to 
the hue and age. It has been lotmd 
that while a fair-haired woman ha» 
from 140,000 to 150,000 hairs on her 
head, a black-haired woman has 
from 100,000 to 110,000 hairs, and • 
red-headed person has only about 
80,000 hairs on her head. 

ATTENTION 
PARENTS AND FRIENDS OF 

Service Mefi 
The Messenger is asking all par

ents and friends ol men in any 
branch ol the- country's armed lor-' 
ces to help make up a master list 
ol all service men and their ad
dresses. 

Many times citizens and respon
sible organizations would like to 
send the boys greetings or gilts and 
are onable to do so lor the lack of 
addresses. 

II anyone in Hillsboro, Deering^ 
Antrim or Henniker has any rela
tives in the armed forces please 
notify the Messenger of their re 
cent address, at once. When com
pleted this list can ONLY be nsed 
by RESPONSIBLE persons and or
ganizations for the added enjoy
ment of our boys. ^ 

Remember, letters and gifts front 
home mean a great deal to the ser
vicemen. 

Phone 145-2 Today 
And help as complete this list of all 
the servicemen in this locality in 
the Army, Navy, Marine Corps^ 
Coast Guard or any other braneb 
of the armed forees. 

Do It Todayl 
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CLASSIFIED ADVER'nSEHENTn 
All advertiaanents appearing under this head 2 V 
cents a word; tnlnlmam eharge 35 cents. Zĵ ctra A 
Insertions of same adsr. 1 cent a word; minimum I I 
charge 20 cents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. ^ ^ 

FOB SAUB 

TOR SALB—Histoiy Of Antrim 
and History of Hancock. Both of 
these histories are .well lx>und.and 
in good conditioa. It is seldom that 
comes of either one are offered for 
isale. Apply to MBS. iS. W,° ELD
REDOE, tel. 9-21, Antrim. 

FOR SALE—Several cords hen 
dressini;. Ray Bigwood, Deering, 
N.H. • 20-21* 

FOR SALE—Booaoza seed pota
toes. Ernest Rnssell. Henniker, 
N. H. • ^ 20-2ir 

FOR SALE—Electric refrigerator. 
Price S35.00: See Mr. Aldrich, Jack
son street, Hillsbpro. * 

FOR SALE—All steel paper bailer, 
fireproof, perfect condition. Sale 
price, SIO 00. Duffy's Shoe Store, 
keene. 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE— 
Farms, village property aad cottages. 
Harold Newman, Washington; 87tf 

StATE OF MEW HAMPSHIRE 
Merrimack, ss. 

Superior Court i^ril 29, 1942. j 
Alice A. Stone of Pittsfield,. in the I 

County of Merrimack, and State of 
New Hampshire, Libellant, i«ainst 
Wilfred SUxie, fonherly of Wash
ington, in the County of Sullivan 
and State of New Hampehire, now 
of parte unknown, Libellee. 

In the matter of a Libel for Di
vorce, with prayers relative to' cus-
today of children, and other relief, 
the original of wliich is On fUe in 
said Court, smd may be examined 
by interested parties: 

It appearing that the residence 
of the.libellee Ls unknown, it is or
dered that the libellant give notice 
to the libellee to appear at the Sii-
petlor Court now in session at Con
cord, in said County of Merrimack. 

—Rubber Stanips for every need, 
made to order, 48c and np. Messen
ger Office. 2tf 

POTATOES—For sale, $1.25 per 
bnsheli Anton Johnson, Hillsboro 
Upper Village. 19 20 

• BOATS FOR SALE—Sizes 1M2-' 
13-14-15ft. James Oski, Tel. 7-4, 
Upper Village. 19-22* 

FOR 'SALE—7-room hoase, with 
bathroom, snn porch, barn, acre land, 
on Bridge street, Hilisboro. Call 
Saturdays. Mrs. J. Raines. 19-21* 

—Greeting cards for every occa
sion. Come in and look them over. 
For sale by Lisabel Gay, The Cardter
ia, 47 School St., Hillsboro. 42tf 

WCT.p WANTED—FEMALE 

WANTED—Woman to do good 
plain cooking, Jnne 24th to Septem
ber 9th. Dr. Vincent's* Henniker. 
Write Miss Rnth Vincent, 409 Wash
ington Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 20-21* 

WANTBD—Girl or woman for 
general honsework, including cook
ing, two inf family. Live in or go 
home nights. Address Mrs. Herbert 
C Bailey, Bass Farm, Antrim, or ap
ply Walter Knapp, Clearview Farm. 

WANTED 

WANTED—Farm or summer' resi
dence, within 20 miles of Hillsboro. 
Cape Cod witii old features preferred. 
Price reasonable and condition good, 
10 Acres or more of land. Owners 
only. Give fall description and low
est price. Address E, Messenger Of-
fice. 19-20 

WOOD SAWING—Tel. Henniker 
81 or Hillsboro 47-11. George A. 
Wood, Henniker, N. H. 18-20* 

—Lawn mowers sharpened, $100. 
J. E. Leazott, Hillsboro. 18tf 

—S1L.ALS A. ROWE, Henniker, Tei. 
63, As-ent and Broker for Fire, Life. 
Accident and Casualty Insurance, tf 

CHECK BALDNESS—If you have 
dandruff, itching scalp, thin hair; dry, 
brittle or oily hair. Call at 

MAHHEWS' BARBER SHOP 
Main Sl, next to Crosiiy's Restaurant 

Legal Notices 

on the 4th day of June 1942, then 
and there to show caxise, if any 
there be, why the prayers of said 
Libel should not be granted by 
caustag a true and attested copy of 
this citetiqa and order of notice to 
be published in The Messenger, a 
newspaper printed at Hillsborough, 
in the County of Hillsborough, it 
being the newspaper published at 
or nearest the last known place of 
residence of thei libellee in this 
state, three weeks successively,, the 
last publication to be at least four
teen days prior to the return day. 

It is further ordered that within 
seven days after the filing of said 
libel, the Clerk of said Court shall 
send by registered mai l with re
quest for a rettim receipt, a copy 
pf the libel and order attested by 
him to the libellee at his last known 
post-office address, and a like copy 
in like manner to the relative of 
the libellee at her post-olllce ad
dress, as stated in the libel. 
Attest: GEO. M. FLETCHER, Clerk. 
Raymond K. Perkins,' 

Atty's lof Libellant 
The foregoing is a true copy of 

citetion and order lor publication, 
and order lor service by registered 
mall. 
Attest: GEO. M. FLETCHER, Clerk. 

Forbiddbg Tnut 

I hereby notify all persons . that I 
will not be liable for any merchan
dise or anything purchased in my 
name unless so anthorized by me. 

H. B. Currier 
Hillsboro, N. H. 
April 30, 1942. 18-20 

Lott SaTings Bank Book 

Notice is hereby given that the 
, Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank of 
Hiilsboro, N. H., issaed to Linwood G, 
Hantington, Jr., Henniker, N. H., its 
book of deposit No. 12.380 and that 
anch book has been lost or destroyed 
and that said Bank has been request
ed to issne a daplicate thereof 

Hillsboro, N. H., May 12. 1942. 
20-22 

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS 

All dog owners are hereby" warine. 
to keep their dogs tied ap, otherwise 
they will be shot when they trespass 
on my property. 

James Wilt, Hillsboro. * 

New Bllneral Pigment 
A newly unearthed mineral pig

ment called green bauxite is now 
being mined in the Southem Pyrt* 
nees. This is proving of value as • 
raw material for oaints. 

Administratrix' Citation 

State of New Hampshire 
Hillsborongh, SS. Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Maude L. Gonld. late of Hillsbo
roagh, in said Coonty, deceased, in
testate, and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas Barbara Barnham, admin
istratriz of the estate of said deceas
ed, has filed in the Probate Office for 
said County, the final accoant of her 
administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited tb appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester, in said Connty, on the 
16th day of June next, to show cause 
if any you have, why the same shonld 
not be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to 
serve this citation by cansing the 
same to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the 
Hillsboroagh Messenger, a newsps' 
per printed at Hillsborouj^h. in said 
County, the last publication to be at 
least seven days before said Court 

Given at Nashna, in said Coanty, 
this 1st day of May, A. D. 1942. 

By order of the Conrt, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

19-21 Register. 

Execator's Notice 

The snbseriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appointed Executor 
of the Will of Nellie M. Conway, late 
of Hillsborough, in the Coanty of 
Hillsborongh. deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated April 28, 1942. 
Nelson R. Davis 

Henniker Street 
18-20 Hillsborough, N. H. 

CONSERVATOR'S NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given, that the 

subscriber has been duly appointed 
by the Judge ol Probate lor the 
County ol Hillsborough, conservator 
of the estete ol Estella E. Presby ol 
Hillsborough, in said County. 

All persons having claims against 
said Estella E. Presby are requested 
to exhibit them lor adjustment, and 
all indebted to make payment. 

Dated the 25th day ol April, A. D. 
1942. 

GEOROE BUTLER 
18-20S Conservator. 

There was a heavy frost Monday 
meming, May llth. 

Schools were closed last Friday 
for a teachers' convention. 
" Balph Adams has completed his 
labors at Mt. View Faxm. 

Frank D. Gay of Billsboro visited 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Harold Taylor on 
Snnday. 

Mr. and Mrs. King of Cambridge, 
Mass. spent the week-end at "The 
Eagles' Nest" 

Mr. and Mrs. NaUy of Boston were 
at their home, "Hillside Ftom," for 
the week-end. 

Panl Gardner of Manehester for
merly of Deering has had his number 
called in the draft 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells has been 
confined to her home, "Pinehurst 
Farm" with an infected finger. 

Miss Anns Putnam was confined to 
her home in the Mauselville District 
several days last week by Ulness. 

"Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and two 
daughters, Ann Marie and Jane 
Elizabeth of "Wilton visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Wells 
at thebr home, Pinehnrst Farm on 
Sunday.. 

Miss Gertmde Taylor, of Hillsboro 
spent Mother's I)ay with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Harold Taylor at 
their home on the Francestown road. 

Highway Agent, Boward Whitney, 
and a crew of men scraped and rolled 
the Francestown road from the stete 
road comer to the C. H. Taylor home 
last Thursday and put.a coating of 
calcium on it on EViday. 

At the regular meeting of Wolf 
Hill Grange on Monday evening, a 
service fiag was presented to the 
Grange in honor of P.F.C. Charles H. 
Taylor, a member of Wolf Hill 
Grange. The flag has one silver star 
for oversea service. Brother Taylor 
was thefirst member of the Grange 
to be made an honorary member 
after entering the IT. S. service. He 
is stetioned in Hawaii. 

Robert W. Wood entertained his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William P. 
Wood of Concord; his sister. Miss 
Rnth L. Wood and his grandfather. 
Perry Wood of Manchester; his uncle 
and atmt, Mr. and Mrs. William Mit
chell and three children, Helen, Don
ald and Richard of East Northfield, 
Mass. at his home, ^Twin Elm Farm" 
on "Mother's Day." Other guests 
present were Miss Ruth Tewksbury 
of Deering; Mrs. Maria Walker of 
Manchester and Mrs. and Mrs. Ray
mond Goss and two sons, Edward 
and William Goss of Upton, Mass. 

Executor's Citation License 
State of New Hampshire 

Hillsboroagh, SS. Court of Probate. 
To the beirs at law of the estate 

of Robert E. Ordway, late of Hillsbo
roagh, in said Connty, deceased, tes
tate, and to ail others interested 
therein: 

Whereas John M. .Moulton, Execu
tor of the will of said deceased, has 
filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, his petition for license to 
sell real estate belonging to tbe es
tate of said deceased, said real es
tate being fnlly described in his pe
tition, and open for examination by 
all parties Interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Peterborough, in said Connty, on the 
29th day of May next, to show cause 
if any yon have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said Executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by cansing the same to 
be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Hills
borongh Messenger, a newspaper 
printed at Hillsborongh, in said Coan
ty. the last pnblication to be at least 
seven days before said Conrt: 

Given at Nashua, in said Conntv, 
this27thday of April, A . D . 1942. 

WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 
18-20 Register. 

dt!̂ . 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
The Subscriber gives notice that 

she has been duly appointed Ad
ministratrix of the Estete of Clara 

Baker,~late ol Hillsborough, in 
the County ol Hillsborough, de
ceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tete are requeisted to make payment, 
and aU having olaims to present 
them for adjustment. 
Dated April 22, 1942 
18-20S MAUDEEINE S. BAKER 

Onee Premier 
Jan, Ignace PaderewiU was one* 

premier ol Poland. 

CONSERVATOR'S NO'nCE 
Notice is hereby given, that the 

subscriber has been duly appointed 
by the Judge ol Probate lor the 
County ol HUlsborough, conservator 
ol the estete ol Kattie M. Farrar ol 
Hillsborough, in said County. 

All persons having claims against 
said Katie M. Farrar are requested 
to exhibit them lor adjustment, and 
aU indebted to make payment. 

Dated the 24th day ol April, AD. 
1942. 

EI2ERTON E. FARRAR 
18-20S Conservator. 

Mr. and Mn. Willard Cashing and 
little son and Mrs. Emest Putnam 
were in Manchester one day last 
week. • 

Mr. and Mrs. John Herriek and 
Mrs. Arthar Winslow of MUlinocket, 
Me. were in Easthampton, Mass. one 
day last week. 

Mrs. Lois Day, teacher, and Leroy 
H. Locke, selectman, were in charge 
of the sugar rationing at the Town 
HaU four days last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Mardoagh 
and daaghter Florence of Milford 
spent the week-end with her mother, 
Mrs. Maiy Usher and famUy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pelrine and 
her sister. Miss Anna Garrah of Saa-
gns, Mass., spent the week-end at 
their summer home on Clement HUL 

Miss Beatrice Cote of Lebanon 
spent the week end wth her parente, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arehie Cote and family 
at their home in the ManselviUe Dis
trict 

Mrs. Arthur Winslow of MiTlin-
nocket, Maine has been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johh Herrick 
at their home in the ManselviUe Di^ 
tnCt. 

Mrs. Marie H. WeUs and Mrs. Mel
vina Whitney of Hillsboro attended 
the afternoon session of Union Pom
ona Grange meeting at Sooth Weare 
last Thursday. 

Paul WiUgertfth had the misfor
tune to wreck his dump truck re
cently while at work grading at the 
site of the new bungalow on the 
Francestown road. 

Mrs. James D. Hart and daaghter, 
Miss Priscilla Hart, who spent the 
winter in Boston, have, retumed to 
their home. Wolf HUl Farm on the 
Francestown road. 

Roland Cote, U.S.N, of New Lon
don, Conn, spent the weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Cote and family at their home in the 
Mauselville District. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Whitney re
tumed to their home, "Alderbrook 
Farm," last Friday, foUowing a visit 
of several weeks with relatives and 
friends in Massachusetts. 

Charles Savage, director of Civil 
ian defense for Deering, has had a 
number of applications for a first 
aid class and just as soon as enough 
apply he will have an instructor come 
to teach them. 

CONSERVATOR'S NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given, that the 

subscriber has been duly appointed 
by the Judge ol Probate lor the 
County ol Hillsborough, conservator 
ol the estete ol Nettie C. Tasker ol 
Hillsborough, in said County. 

All persons having claims against 
said Nettle C. Tasker are requested 
to exhibit them lor adjustment, and 
aU indebted to make payment. 

Dated the 22nd day ol AprU, A. D. 
1942. 

JOHN B. TASKER, Jr. 
18-208 Conservator. 

Lower Village 
Walter Young had the misfortune 

to fracture three ribs recently. 
Mrs. Duncan Carmichael of Hen

niker visited her daughter, Mrs. Ed
win Murphy, recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Matthews 
and children were gaests of relatives 
in Worcester over the week end. 

Week-end guests at Jonesmere 
were Mr. and Mrs. David French, 
West Medway; Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Dubay, Allston and .Andrew Carr, 
Somerville, Mass. 

Mrs. Georgiana Gile, Mrs. Etteme 
McClintock and Miss Susan Pierce 
registered about two hundred during 
the three day sugar rationing period 
in this locale. 
for the children and little Charlotte 
Cutter won the prize. Ice cream, 
sandwiches, cookies, orangeade and 
ginger ale were served by the host
esses, Mrs. Doris Gagnon and Mrs. 
Irene Pranklin. 

The Fortnightly Club will enter
tain the Woman's Christian Alliance, 
Benevolent Society, Improvement 
club, Deborah Club and Junior Fort
nightly May 23 at 2:30 in Union 
Chapel, Lower Village. 

Children's Day, annually sponsored 
by the Fortnightly Club, was the 
event of the regular meeting of May 
7 held at Union Chapel. Mrs. Jane 
Nissen entertained the adults with 
an electric phonograph and helped 
the children in their musical games. 
Various amusements were provided 

Mrs. Earle D. Seavems, President 
of the N. H. Federation of Women's 
Clubs, has just retumed from the 
annual meeting of the General Fed
eration held in Fort Worth, Texas, 
also a goodwill trip into Mexico. As 
guest speaker of the aftemoon she 
will have much to tell those present 
of conditions below the border and 
it will be first-hand information. 

HILLSBORO 

Mi.ss Bernice Derbv, stadent at 
New Hampshire. University, is 
home for the summer vacation. 

Gue.st Nigbt will be observed 
by Portia Chapter, O E. S., at it? 
next meeting to be held io Mason
ic hall on Monday evening, May 
i8th. 

Miss Mildred Barney of Brook
line, Mass., and Daniel Haggerty 
ot Newton, Mass., were week-end 
gaests of Mrs. Irvio Jones, Park 
street. 

V-MENUS 
Food Is Ammunition 
Make the Most Of It 
Americana at home must be strong and healthy jnst as 
the "Yanks" over tfaere . . . so thank your hacky atazs 
for the abundance of foods we have and hdp tfae Viefoijr 
fight by conserving and saving. Study these V-Meoios. 
Get your free copies at any of our stores and figjit ymir 
way to vict<My over rising coste and shortages, with Good 
Food well prei>ared. 

VITAMIN SALAD 
1 pkg. lime-flavored gelatin 
1/3 c. each orange and 

pineapple Juice 
1 tbsp. lemon juice 
hi, tsp. salt 

hi c. pineapple cobes 
2/3 c. erated eairoto 
ha e. meed eelery 

2 tbsps. mineed green pepper 
hi e. ehopped sweet piekle 

Dissolve lime-flavored gelatin; add fmit joiees and salt; ehUL 
Stir in pineapple cubes, carrots, celery, green pepper and sweet 
pickles. Pour into zing mold. ChUL when firm, nnmold on 
cress or crisp lettaee leaves and top with dressing. 

Thi* w«ck'« fre« eard iselodes redpe* for Ca«Bmeal Packer 
Honae Rolls, Victorr Banana Calce and Fodce froetiag. 

Any stove will work better if it's clean. Use yonr stoye 
carefully and buy War Stamps with the Savings. 

PUBUC SERVICE CO. 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
Thia oiSce will be closed on Wednesday afternoons and open 

all day Saturdays, until nine o'cleck in the ereninc. 

49 North Main S t . Tel . 421 CONCORD, N . H . 

SILAS A. ROWE, Aactioneer, BEAI. ESTATE 
AND INSUBAMCE Heoniker, If. H. 

Concord Office: 2^ No. Main St., Tel. SS7W 

AUCTION SALE 
OF 

PERSONAL PROPERTY 
IN 

HENNIKER, N. H. 
The subscriber, who has sold her home and is about to reside out 

of the state, will dose out the following goods at a public auction sale 
to be held on the premises situated at what is known as "TH£ OAKS" 
between the village and West Henniker, on 

Saturday, May 16, 1942 
At One O'clock in t h e Af temoon 

This auction will consist of the usual many useful artides neces
sary for the home. We do not attempt to give a complete list, but will 
list a few articles, and suggest that ycu attend the sale. 

Parlor Heating Stove, Extension Table, Kitchen Table, Oak Cen
ter Table. Small Stands, Dining Chairs, 10 Rocking Chairs, Morris 
Chair, other Chairs, Sideboard, China Closet, Bread Mixer, Canning 
Kettle, Fruit Jars, Kitchenware, Crockery, Glass and Silverware. Table 
Linen, Towels, Blankets, Quilts, Spreads, Sheets, Pillow Slips, Art 
Squares, Rugs, White Iron Bed, Hair Mattress, Chiffonier. 3 Dressers, 
Sewing Machine, Clocks. Lamps. Books, Pictures, Mirrors, Plush Set
tee, Desk, Tapestr>-, Curtains, Wheelbarrow, Large Grain Cbest, Gard
en Tools, Stepladder, Poultry- Wire, Poultry- Crates, Small Tools. 

We expect it will be a busy aftemoon, with many bargains. Com 
and get your share. 

FLORENCE E. FROHdCK 
By the Auct ioneer 

TEAMS CASH. 

Shingles Luniber Roll Roofing 

E. C. RUMRILL 

Carpenter and Builder 

HiOsboro, N. H. 
Teleplione 33-2 

Lime Brick Mouldings 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 
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By VIBGINXA VALE 

WARNER Brothers' "Heroes 
Without Uniforms," a story 

of the American Merchant Ma
rine, will be the first of a group 
of films telling us things that the 
govenunent wants us to know. 
Lowell Mellet, co-ordinator of 
government films, recently sub
mitted to industry leaders a 
list of 30 topics about which the gov
emment wishes the public to be in
formed. Originally it was planned 
to use his ideas as material for short 
subjects, but it now seems likely 
that some of them, at least, will bb 
developed into feature-length pic
tiures. 

"Parachute Nurse" has what 
might be termed an All-Starlet cast, 
virtuaUy an all-feminine one. When 
Charles Barton, the director, count
ed noses he found Marguerite Chap
man, Shirley Patterson, Alma Car
roll, and eight other beauty-contest 
winners. 

Now it̂ s Priscilla Lane who's hav
ing to leam card tricks. Jan Grippo, 

.who. tutored Veronica Lake for. her 

TERNS 
SEWDNG CORCLE 

PRISCILLA LANE 

sleight-of-hand role in "This Gun for 
Hire" is doing the same for Pris
ciUa, for "SUver Queen," in which 
she plays opposite George Brent. 

Second, there is an adorable bon
net to match, the crown, of which 
buttons in place. The whole thing 
opens flat for ironing. Third ia 
a pair of overalls—so sensible for 
play and so healthy, too, because 
in warm weather no top is need
ed and the wearer is exposed to 
a grand sun tan. 

* * • . • . 
Barbara BeU Pattem Mo. ISTO-B ia dt-

signed (or 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and S year sizes, 
size 3 requires 3H yards 38 or 3S-ioch 
materlaf for ensemble, 3 yards bias braid 
for (rock and bonnet. 

Send your order to: 

SEWING CIBCUS PATTEBN DEPT. 
106 Seveatb Ave. New York 

Snelose SO eents in coins (or eacb 
pattem desired. 
Pattera No Size 
Name. •*.« 
Address 

Man and His Mannert 

GOOD breeding shows itseU 
most where, to an ordinary 

eye, it appears least.—Addison. 
Nothing to much preveiits our be

ing naturiil as Uie desire of appear
ing so.—Le Rochefoucauld. 

No manners are finer thaa 
even the most awkward mani-
festatioB of good will'to others. 
—Anon. 

Good manners are made up 
of petty sacrifices.—Emerson. 

To be edways thinking tdtout your 
manners is not tke way to make Aem 
good; the very perfection of mitnnert 
is not to think about yourself.— 
Whately. 

Striking maimers are bad 
manners.—Robert HaU. 

Easy Food Source 

The Cistercian monastery in Al-
cobaca, Portugal, obtains all the 
fish that it requires for food at no 
cost and with little labor. The 
cooks merely drop nets into a 
branch of the Alcoa river, which 
flows through the middle of their 
.huge kitchen. 

157 O-B 

Three of the cast of Columbia's 
"The Invaders" have signed rather 
nnnsnal contracts. Glynls Johns, 
Erfc Fortman and Anton Walbrook 
have agreed to appear in Hollywood 
withui three months after the war 
is ended; won't leave England. til) 
then. 

When you see Paramount's "Wake 
Island" you'U see a setting that's 
absolutely authentic. The contract
ing firm which made the actual de
fense instaUations for the Wake Is
land marine garrison before the Jap
anese attack is in. charge of con- . 
struction at the Salton Sea location ' 
for the picture. It is recreating on the j 
shores of the California island sea 
an exact duplication of the Pacific 
atoU establishment. John Farrow is 
directing "Wake Island," with a cast , 
including Brian Donlevy. Robert i 
Preston. Albert Dekker and Bar- ; 
bara Brittor.. I 

"Crossroads." the Hedy Lamarr-
Wiliism Powell picture, brought up 
a slight dilemma at Metro. Powell, 
Basi! Rathbone and Felix Bressart 
all had mustaches, and all were 
loath to part with them—but three ; 
was -ust tco many for or.e fiim. 
Pou-cll is a suave diplomat in tho 
picture. Rathbor.e felt that a villain 
m.ust have a mustache. Bressart 
couldr.'t bear tn part w.:':-. his. You'll ' 
have to see the picture to fir.d cut 
who lost out. 

That's Ginser Rogers' mother 
whom you'll see as Clinger Rogers' 
mother in "The Major and the .Mi
nor"; she'll bc mal-.ing her screen 
debut. Slie had been a drama edi
tor and a dramatic cn.ich. she's been 
in charge of thc younger p'..ivors 
at RKO and this past vear she's 
been installing a tl.iiry at G'rger's 
1.100-acre ranch in ('men—but nev
er heforc has she been an actress. 

Thr f:.r:r;:s r.:::f.- r - s 'f thr fu-
t u r i ' r.::.;.- •.:::-. ' :<••-. " •. • < f r - , : n : 

Picturesque Play Set. 

r j O N ' T you flnd it fun to make 
* ^ your daughter's play clothes 
in cunning styles and pretty cot
tons? In Pattem No. 1570-B you'U 
flnd a play set for girls from 1 to 
6 years old which has many prac
tical features. 

First comes a frock—deUght-
fiUIy cool with scaUoped cap 
sleeves, a pert pocket, braid and 
button, trimming and a button-
down-the-back opening which 
makes it easy to get on and off. 

Unwrap soap before storing. The 
soap dries out, lasts longer when 
exposed to the air several days 
before use. 

Celery tops should never be 
thrown away. They may be used 
as stock in soup or rhay be boUed 
with turnips, carrots, or cauliflow
er. Remove them from the pan 
before serving. A new flavor will 
be added to vegetable stand-bys. 

a a a 
After use, dry steel wool in sun 

to prevent its rusting. 
• ' * * 

Do not add salt to the water when 
boUing corn on the cob—it would 
toughen the corn. BoU corn 10 
minutes, drain and serve imme
diately tucked in the folds of a 
napkin. Never let corn stand in 
water after it is done; that would 
impair the flavor and texture. 

• • ' • 
The ideal way to put linens away 

is to roll them. Mailing tubes are 
excellent, so are broom handles, 

• window-shade rollers or sections of 
poles on which rugs may have been 
roUed. Store linens in a c o o l -
not hot or dry—place. 

Still in the Dark 
The young parson had taken for 

his -text at his young men's class 
the parable of the Wise and Fool
ish Virgins. In conclusion, he 
said: "Now, young men, which 
would you prefer? The five wise 
virgins with the light, or the five 
foolish virgins in the dark?" 

The vote was tutanimous. 

Bachelor fireman's nightmare: 
He dreamt the fire brigade came 
to bis wedding—but there was no 
escape. 

The Feel of It 
".\ren't people funny?" 
"Yes. If you tell a man there 

are 270.678.934.341 stars in the uni
verse he'll believe you. but if a 
sign says 'Fresh Paint' that same 
m.an has to make a personal in
vestigation." 

Sure .Not: 
"Hmi- did tou sleep?" asked the land

lady. 
"I didn't ^li'cp 'ill nishl. I uas troublrd 

uith insomnia." reiAird thr niii hoarder. 
"That's n lie'." rxelnimed th" landlady. 

"I'll sixe vol; <,i jor Cl rrj on*? sou find 
in tho hrii'." 

Go Slow for Safety 
The little man ordered his meal 

and waited patiently for it to be 
served. Half-way through the sec
ond course the waiter came quiet
ly to his table. 

"Excuse me, sir," he whispered, 
"but I advise you not to hurry 
with your meal." 

"Good'gracious!" exclaimed the 
little man. "Why shouldn't I?" 

"Well, sir," said the waiter, 
"you're sitting on a prize-fighter's 
hat, but he doesn't know it yet." 

Take especially good eare of 
pots and pans now that metal is 
needed for war industries. Often 
old ones can be repaired. Heat 
them slowly and do not use too hot 
a flre, thereby reducing the strain 
on the metal and amount of heat 
used. 

a a a 
A stale loaf ot bread, with crusts 

removed, wiU yield eight cups of 
crumbs. When stale bread begins 
to coUect aroimd the kitchen, grind 
it into crumbs, and store away 
in a glass jar imtU ready to use. 

• • • 
Cheese wUl stay moist longer if 

the edge is thinly spread with but
ter before the cheese is placed in 
the refrigerator. 

A CLEAN-UP 

Ethel—We're going to give the 
bride-to-be a shower. 

Johnny—Count me in. I'll bring 
•be soap. 

' i r l i • 

Cr. 

An'.i-.rr.y. :7. .n c'..',;;:-,rt..-',, rccc-tiy 
f •; \'-.:v '..'.:t-_-.-.-'-f •{.: -:.•::,•.~-.. snid W-.cX 
ir IT -.'.->:: a pr;7o '.-.e'd '-.flr •:;= yri:ins-
r-r hrc/.i.cr. N;(.':•, ;.-.= , !- trt thc i;-.:;d 
cf tulrrir.-.; \:(- \v,is ur'.f.-g. .\T.-
thor.y •.\r.r, .'î 'O. .sec r.d pr:7c. The 
Major su5;:estcd that 'r.f !-avo X;ci-.-
olas audition fcr the prograrr. Nich
olas. 14, won fir.?t pr-j^c .So Ma
jor BfAves. v.;th tl'.e htip of every
body v.t.o vntcd for t!-.c lads, '.•r'.pc'd 
them aior.g. 

OllD^ •4\n f;%n.« Rrtumim !., the 
lol uhrrr she i(0< r.n imponnni ,-.tir, 
y.i rlyn Hrent repurtr-d In I'lirnmnuiit tn 
plin a rnle in "(f rrrl:inj Crr-u"; Hich. 
aril .-Irlin, Ji-nn I'arkrr mul Chester Mnr. 
ris co-'tar in it . . . Il'irry Sherman mat 
reiinitf seirml /niioiK u--tiern st-irt n 
"Iturktk-in F.nii.irr"- f illinm S. Hart, 
Hnnt Giltum, H illinm Ftirniim, Jnrk Unit 
and Rirh'iril Dix . . . \ ivian l.eigh is be
ing sniitht fm the Irad in "Frenchman's 
Creek" . . . (T illinm K arren is in London 
during an air mid in his new "{..one Wolf" 
comedy thriller: /n«( time he wa* actually 
ihere u-m during a zeppelin raid during 
the last uar. 

D O N ' T LET 

CONSTIPATION 
S L O W Y O U U P 

• WliAn boivoî  ttte s!us5i«h .ind you feci 
:rrit.ib'.>. h.'.iil.i.-hy nrti fv.:rythin(! you 
c!o i* fln rftort. fio a» rniiiions do — chew 
fEEN-A-MIN'T. thp mod.rn chewinf; 
e'im l.ix.-itivo. Simply chew FEEN-A-
MINT bftrt-o yoti RO to brd—^Uf-p with
out bein? i!'.-.!virb<'d—next moming gctitlc, 
thorouRh rolii-f, hclpinj; you fcrl jwell 
n,-nin. full nf your nornvil pep. Try 
FEEN-A-MINT. Tnitci gocxJ. ij handy 
nr.d economical. A gonerout family supply 

FEEN-A-MINTlo; 

Who Could It Be? 
A man with a little black bag 

knocked at the front door. 
''Come in, come in," said the 

father of fourteen children, "and 
I hope to goodness you're a piano 
tuner." 

Pay or Say? 
The offices nf the inspeclnr of taxes 

and the cnllrclor oj taxes ii-rrc in the 
same building. 

.-i unman ii-hn got into the elevator 
said lo the eletatnr bny: "Taxes." 

"Collector or inspectnr?" asked the 
bny. 

"Taxes, please," replied the woman. 
'Now, lonk here, madam." said the 

elei-atnr boy, "do ynu want to pay or 
just have an argument?" 

PREPAREDNESS 
AMERICAN RED CROSS 
Two miilion volunteer Red Cross 

workers—a miliuint army of mercy. 

GIVING a pmt of blood for the 
army and navy is a new form 

of patriotism in which thousands 
of loyal Americans are now par
ticipating. 

This blood, processed into life-
saving plasma for emergency 
transfusions, is coUected from vol
unteer blood donors at 18 Red 
Cross Blood Donor centers. 

Tfae program was launched 
in February, 1941, foUowing a 
request by the surgeons gen
eral of the army and navy that 

__the_ Red Cross provijie 15,000 
pints of blood to be processed 
into dried plasmu. This pro
gram has now been expanded 
at the request of the army and 
navy to the point where over 
one million donors wiU be re
quired. Eighteen centers have 
been opened, and donations 
are pouring in at the rate of 
approximately 60,000 a month. 
Giving blood is a simple proc

ess, requires but a few minutes 
time on the part of the donor, 
and has no after effects. The blood 
is shipped daUy in refrigerated 
containers to the laboratories, 
where it is processed into dried 
plasma, a light, straw colored 
powder that can be kept indefinite
ly and transported easily. 

Numerous cases have been 
reported where plasma saved 
the lives ot American soldiers 
and sailors suffering from 
bums and traumatic shock, 
and Red Cross plasma has 
been distributed to our armed 
forces operating in the Atlantic 
and Pacific war theaters. How-

j ever, thousands of additional 
I donors are needed to supply 

tbe tull requirements for tbe 
{ army and navy, and to provide 

plasnia for any civilian emer-
i gencies which may result from 

enemy action in this country. 
Red Cross Blood Donor centers 

are located in New York, Phila-
I delphia, Baltimore, BufTalo, Roch

ester, N. Y., Indianapolis, Detroit, 
Pittsburgh, St. Louis, Bosion, Mil
waukee, Cleveland, San Francisco, 
Los Angeles, Chicago, Cincinnati, 
Brooklyn, and Washington, D. C. 

(Prepared exclusively Jor WNU.) 

Patttm SMS eoBtato* aeeurate ptttexa 
pieces: diagnsa of bioek; iattmctions for 
Ctttttaf, Mwlof aad flnishlnt: raidaga 
ehart; diagram ot quHt' Sand jroor ar» 
dar to: 

SewtBf Circle Needleeraft Dept 
tS Blchth Aye. New Yotk 

Bneloee 15 eenta (plna one eeot to 
eover eost of maiUng) for Patten 
No. 

Name 
Address. •. ̂  • • ••••'••••••••••••• 

Pattern No, 2949 

WHATEVER color prmt mate
rial you use with your plain 

material, Millwheel will tium out 
handsomely. It's one of those 
quilts that wins prizesl 

\ASKMt 4 j l 
; ANOTHER t I 
f A General Quiz ^ 
CW c«. (W |W CW |U ( t . (k. ( b <U <^ (W (k. ( k (W (W CW (W <w 

The QtieatioTU 

1. Did Confucius live befere, 
during, or after the tune of Christ? 

2. Which is the oldest business 
house in the United States? 

3. In the development of man 
what characterized the neolithic 
age? 

4. Which of the following does 
not touch Canadian land: Ver
mont, Wisconsin, Idaho? 

5. What is a fancy name for 
magic? 

6. What does a telegrapher 
mean by the number 73? 

7. How did the fast-moving little 
reconnaissance car; of the army 
come to be known as jeeps? 

8. How is the change from centi
grade temperature into Fahren
heit made? 

9. Is slate ever flexible? 
10. How frequently are twins 

born in the United States? 

aflOOS C0UNT6R61 
XiikB * nskPicdaeU C«p..BIeeaflM.K7. 

PEPPERELL 
presents 

ELEANOR EARIY 

The Answers 

1. Before—551-478 B. C. 
2. The Perot Malting Co. in 

Philadelphia, established in 1687. 
3. The use of polished stone im

plements. 
4. Wisconsin. 
5. Thaumaturgy. 

•6. Regards. 
7. The "fiirst 1,500 cars bore the 

model marking "G.W.P." Soldiers 
dropped the middle initial and 
called it "jeep." 

8. Multiply by 9/5 and add 32 
degrees. 

9. When sliced to a thickness of 
one thirty-second of an inch, slate 
will bend like the blade of a long 
saw. 

10. For many years in the United 
States an average of about six sets 
of triplets and 250 sets of twins 
have been born every week. 

BUY 
UNITED STATES 

STAMPS 

Noted newspaper woman 
and columnist, in a eerie* 
of weekly newscasts from 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 

te the womeii of Amarico. 

• * * 

T U N E I N every Therfc 
• t ia iVs, noon, t W . T . 

Your Colonial Network 
Station 

/ ^ — T o Relieve MONTHLY—> 

FEMALE PAIN 
If you suffer monthly cramps, baek
aebe. nervousness, distress ot 
"Irregularities"—due to runetlonal 
monthly disturbances—try Lydia S, 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compoima at 
oncel Flnkham's Compound Is one 
medleine you ean buy today made 
especiallv tor teamen. 

Taken regularly thruout the 
month — Pinkham's Compound 
helps build up resistance against 
sueh symptoms. Follow label dlree-
tlons. worth tryingl 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S ^^Mraml 

' wisen 
Lir. 1 rue's Elixir a helpful ally when their 
children require a laxative.. This medicine 
aids in promoting intestinal elimination. For 
young and old. Agreeable to take. Caution: Use 
only as directed. Ask for it at your druggist. 

Dr.Truc's Elixir 
THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE 

I SHOULD SAV THERe ISI FU6ISCHMANN"S 
IS THe ONLV v i A s r wi'rH A L L T H E S E 
VITAMINS — A, Bl. O ANO G. WHAT̂ S 
MORE, NOT A «IN«LE ONB OF THEM IS 
APPRECIABU.V LOST IN THE OVEN. 
THEY ALL GO IK4TO THE 8REA0 OR 

ROLLS POR THE IXTRA VITAMINS 
NO OTHER VEAST CAN SlVE.'r 

"7" 
*<I^} 

ANOTHER THINS MISHTY IMPORTANT TO 
US WOMEN IS THAT THE P L E I S C H M A N N S 
we SET TOOAV K E i M PttmCTLV IN THE 
REFRI6ERAT0R. WE CAN BUV A WECltt 
SUPPLY AT A TIME. ANO SINCE C SENT 
FOR FLEISCHMANN'S WONOERFUL NEVf 

LREClPfl BOOK, you TWO ARE OOlNe 
TO se SETTINa LOTS OP DELICIOUS 

N i w ROLLS ANO BREADS.' 

FREI I 40-pag«, full-color book with over 
60 recipe*. Writa Standard Brandt, Inc, 
59S Madison Ave., New York. N. Y. 

—Advertise menti 
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Soutii Amencâ  î d̂ ^̂ ^̂  of Brazil, Now 
Morte Closely tnited With IX S. After Rio Confermce 
By CHARLES A. SINGLEB 
Qteleaeed br Western Newipaper TTDICO.) 

' Consider briefly the great con
tinent to the soutii of us, and see 
"What bearing it may have uppn 
Uncle Sam's aU-out victory 
effort. 

Time was, in the early days of 
the war, when South America 
was very much like Beiiito Mus
solini. Remember that sto^y 
orator, poised on the fence of 
power politics, eagerly watch
ing each move in th&great strug
gle to see which way the balance 

.: Qf_pow:ei.wits.shifting. And then, 
satisfied that he had made the 
right decision, jump into the 
fray with his Italian legions. 

South America's attitude was 
much on this order for a long time. 
If Germany were to win in Europe, 
South America stood ready to move 
in a totalitarian direction. If Ger
many lost, she would be content with 
what Pan-Americanism might have 
to bffer her. 

The United States- was regarded 
as "the Colossus of the North" and 
viewed with both suspicion and con
cem. The Latin-Americans resent
ed Uncle Sam; they distrusted him; 
they thought he was meddlmg. Shirt 
organizations, cut to the measure of 
Adolf Hitler's military tailors who 
were cutting up Europe on a pattern 
of their own, were flourishing every
where throughout South America. 

Here was a picture that need
ed changing—a pattem which 
could only spell tronble and 
plenty of it. Confronted with 
this pietore, tJncIe Sam evolved 
his "good neighbor policy" 
which already has gone a long 
way towards banishing distrust 
and bringing'about that hemi
sphere soUdarity so urgently 
needed to present a soUd front 
against the Axis powers. 
No attempt will be made in this 

limited space to cover all the po
tentials in natural resources, or in 
men, munitions and ships, which 
South America represents to the 
United Nations. And it is well that 
we bear in mind that we are bound 
to South America by much more 
than a thin neck of land through 
which the Panama canal has cut 
its way. 

Spirit of Freedom Kin. 
We are bound to South America 

by cultural, ̂ traditional and econom
ic ties. We are kin to it by the 
spirit of freedom. For the very 
same love of freedom which caused 
the Pilgrim Fathers to break away 
frdm Europe's feudal ties caused 
Brazil to break away frorh Portu
gal. Rio de Janeiro, with its mag
nificent backdrop of 365 mountain 
peaks—a mountain peak for every 
day m the year—was founded 65 
years before the Pilgrims landed at 
Plymouth Rock. 

The conference m Rio de Janeiro 
was charged with signiflcance, and 
the outcome of that conference, 
while it was not a total success, was 
so full of good import that every 
citizen of the United States can take 
heart from the results achieved. 

After the conference in Rio, in 
which Under - Secretary Sumner 
Welles and Foreign Minister Oswal-
do Aranha of Brazil, former ambas
sador to Washington, were the prin
cipal figures, Brazil moved into top 
position among the ten South Amer
ican republics—a position which Ar
gentina had enjoyed over a long pe
riod 6t years, and the Western hemi
sphere began to tum hopeful eyes 
to the great republic of Brazil for 
new leadership in the solidifying of 
South America against the wiles and 
tricks of Axis propagandists. 

At least three countries which had 
been satellites of Argentina—Para
guay, Bolivia and Uruguay-
switched allegiances, and began 
looking hopefully to Brazil for guid
ance. 

As for Chile, she demonstrated at 
her last election how she felt about 

Here are inst a few of flie Braziliao '<Good Neli^ibor^ sntf-alreraift 
guns, and their erews. Io jiddltfcm to maay more gnns sneh as these, 
not only in Brazil bnt other Sonth Ameriean nattoos, Brazfl's good neiiJi-
bor air-defense program calls for a largely inereased fleet of plaoes and 
pilots to fiy them. This Sonth Ameriean nation, woridng with the United 
States against tfae Axis, has received many "mass deHveries" of bomb
ers from the U. S. 

the Hitler-HirohitOrMussolini combi
nation of intemational brigands, for 
at that time Juan A. Rios, •pro-
democratic candidate for the presi
dency, was elected by a landslide 
vote. And while these two coun
tries have not gone all the Way, the 
steps they have taken indicate a 
definite trend away from the Axis, 
which is reassuring to say the least. 
They have pledged to cut business 
relations with the Axis, to bar war 
materials from going to the ene
mies of the democracies, and to 
combat totalitarian influences with
in their borders. 

Argentina's and Chile's failure to 
give full co-operation at the Rio 
Conference, however, has not been 
without its price. 

That price is the cutting oft of 
special economic military and na-

At Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, Sumner 
Welles, under secretary of state and 
head of the U. S. delegation to the 
Rio conference of American repub
lics, is pictured with a Brazilian 
naval man during a visit to the 
navy yard at Rio. A Brazilian war
ship is pictured in the background. 

val aid under lena-lease, the theory 
being that the countries that have 
either severed relations or declared 
war have exposed themselves to 
Axis attack and possible invasion. 
Lend-lease commitments will, there
fore, preferentially be extended to 
those nations which have already 
made the breach. Chile, however, 
because of her long coastline and 
her small nav>*, will get modified 
treatment in regard to military and 
naval supplies. 

The smallest of the South Ameri
can republics is Uruguay, with 72,-
153 square miles. Brazil, the larg
est, has 3,285.319 square miles with
in its borders, an area larger than 

to 

Th'i Vas tnes s of South A m e r i c a 
The estimated population is 91,300,000. 
The Amazon river there is the longest In the world—3,900 miles. 
The Andes mountain system, extending 4,400 miles from Panama 

Tierra del Fuego, is the longest and highest monntain range in 
the world. It averages nearly 13,000 feet—a dozen peaks exceeding 
21,000 feet. 

Brazil, alone, is more than 260,000 sqnare miles larger than the 
United States. That Sonth American nation territory covers 3,285,319 
sqnare miles. 

Paraguay with 61,847 sqnare miles is the smallest nation in Sonth 
America, exclnding, of conrse, the three Guiana nations in the north. 

Natal, in northem Brazil, is the nearest American point to Africa. 
The wild, and hardy tribe ot Patagonians Uve at the very end. of 

Sonth America, along the Magellan strait. 
Some of ito most important prodncto are gold, diamonds, coffee, 

nitrates, manganese, tin, copper, cattle, cotton, cacao and rabber. 

Wood Successfully Replacing Metal for Many Purposes 
Though historians skipped it, a 

wood age must have preceded the 
Stone, Bronze, and Iron ages, but 
that oversight is now to be reme
died—A Wood age is going to fol
low them. We are now in the flrst 
phases of this new wood age. It is 
ushering in new businesses and re
viving old arts was revealed in a 
survey of displayed consumer goods 
items at a large merchandising cen
ter in Chicaso. Dl. 

More on the artistic side are dis
played scores of new woodenware 
products that come under a gift 
classification. Among these is a ta
ble piece carved in the form of a 
lobster with a well in its back for 
salads or snacks. Then there is a 
variety of carved trays, and plat 
ters. Some of the latter have 
grooved outlines to fit the shape of 
turkeys, ducks, etc. 

Here are more items being made 
out of wood instead of metal: 

the United States proper. Into these 
great spaces of monntain and val
ley jnngle and plain the wbtile ot 
Europe — onfitting Russia -^ eonld 
easily be enclosed^ 

While Briazil witb its 43,000,000 hi-
habitants and boundless natural re
sources represents a vast potential 
of power, it also represents a znili
tary ^lability because of that dan
gerous land-bulge towards Vichy-
controlled Dakar, on the bulge of 
Africa. It wiU be recalled that the 
British and Free French forces bat
tled to wrest Dakar from Vichy ear
ly iff the war, but found the job too 
big and too costly. Dakar is 1,600 air 
miles from Natal, Brazil. 

World War I Ally. 
America has not forgotten that in 

World War I Brazil Went to battle 
on the side of the Allies. With 'its 
big coastline ahd its big reserve of 
vital war materials, such as rub
ber and manganese, and its leader
ship in the Pan-American movement 
against the Axis, it is quite natural 
that Brazil should come in for the 
most aid from the United States. 

Brazil has an army of 100,000 
men, the largest army in South 
America, and most of tbese men 
nnder arms are in the zone 
vshere her coastline bulges to 
within attacking range of the 
base of Dakar, Afriea. The re
pubUc has about 300,000 re
serves, and an untrained man
power Of 1,000,000. Brazil not 
only controls the shortest inva
sion route across the ocean, but 
guards the sonthem shores of 
the Caribbean gatewaiy. In 
northera Brazil air defense drills 
are held almost «very day. Tbe 
wild and uninhabited coastline 
offers many an ideal site for en
emy submarine refneluag opera
tions, within but a few bonrs' 
flying time from the Panama 
canal. In reaUzation of this 
threat, air forces patrol the 
coastline. 
Brazil has two battleships, seven 

destroyers, two cruisers, and four 
submarines. Its air force consists 
of a sizeable armada of U. S.-built 
planes. Happily for all concemed, 
it is rapidly expanding its army, 
navy and air force. Happily,' also, 
is the fact that Getulio Vargas, pres
ident of Brazil, is a great aviation j 
enthusiast, who has a plane and a ; 
pilot of his OWTI, and who knows i 
what it's all about. Another item I 
on the happy side of the ledger: | 
Brazil has a sizeable merchant fleet, I 
the second largest in the hemi- i 
sphere. \ 

Warplanes and munitions are be- ! 
ing made in Brazil's factories on a ' 
large scale; iron is being mined ' 
from the hills and rubber is being 
tapped from her rubber trees. 
America's desperate rubber situa
tion may find at least a partial an
swer in Brazil. 

Importance of Colombia. 
Among other vital raw materials 

which come from Brazil are baux
ite, which is vital to the manufac
ture of war planes; quartz, graph
ite and mica, also castor oil, which 
is used in the lubrication of high
speed engines. 

Colombia's position on the map 
makes her full coK)peration with the 
U. S. a matter of vital importance. 
Colombia was among the first of 
the Latin-American nations to de
clare war on the Axis. She has 
some 15,000 men under arms, and 
more than 250,000 trained reserves 
guarduig areas close to the Panama 
canal. Colombia's principal exports 
are cofTee, oil and gold. 

Bolivia, shivering on her cold and 
barren mountain plateau, is more 
important in our war efTort than 
most of us imagine. Smce the fail 
of Malaya tato the hostile hands of 
the Japs, the tin center of the world, 
at least for the U. S., has t>ecome 
Bolivia. Tin furnishes 70 per cent of 
her exports. 

Venezuela's vast oil fields are of 
strategic importance in the all-out 
war effort of the United Nations. 
The great bulk of this crade oU is 
refined at the huge planto on the 
Dutch islands of Curacao aztd Amha. 

PLEDGE FOB AN AMEEICAN 
I would ratber pay taxes toXAtcI* 

Sam than tribate to Hirohito. 
I would ratber be socked by Wash

ington tfaan booked by Tokyo. 
I would ratfaer ghre tm it hurts 

tban to be blackjacked yibtsi xoj 
feelings won't make aiqr difference. 

I woold rather ga all eatt ler 
Amezlea NOW than to flnd my
self "an ia" mder the Jape and 
Nazis. 

• • • • • • • • . 

Valley Forge was tough, but any 
existence under Japah or Adolf 
would make it seem like a ValhaHa. 

A democraey fumbles, hesitates, 
muddles and btmgles, but I stQl pre
fer it to any form of government 
that concentrates on dirty work to 
sucfa. an extent that it gets most 
of the higfa marks in gangsterism. 

• • • 
I would rather be exasperated by 

Waishmgton. D. C , than sOeneed by 
Tokyo or Berlin. 

I would rather excuse some of 
the blunders by my form of gov
emment than not be permitted to 
hear about the blunders of a new 
form of government. 

I prefer to eo-operate wifli my 
Ameriean leaders in every way 
rather than to take a ehanee mi 
a leadership in which what I 
want to do win make no difrer-
enee wlutever. 

I think the need of the moment is 
a switch from the More Abundant to 
the LESS ABUNDANT LIFE, and 
that it should be made while there 
is still a choice. 

• • • . 
I belie\'e that The Forgotten Man 

is in danger of l)ecoming "The For
gotten ManHdn unless he wakes up 
and becomes the Patriot Who Never 
Forgets. 

• • • 
I would rather get suggestions 

from Roosevelt tban orders from 
HiUer. 

I prefer instructions from the 
White House to orders from the 
Reich or Diet. 

I would rather perish in the 
spirit of MaeArtbnr than sur
vive nnder the yoke of the Nip> 
ponese or Nazis. 

COMEONE caned Didc Barten. 
*-' now with tiie New Ybrk Giants^ 
"a ban player's baU idayer." Tbe 
irrepressible BarteU is something 
more tiian tfaat' He is "everybody's 
ban player.'? . 

Born 35 years ago in Chicago, now 
in fais IBtfa big league season. Bar-
ten is StiU traveling at his top speed, 
as fun of flame and smoke as be 
was ten years ago. U aU ban play
ers faustled up to the BarteU stand
ard tfae game would pick up a much 
faster pace. 

They've moved him around from 
Pittsburgh to Philadelphia to New 
Yoric to Chicago to Detroit and back 
to New York again ia this IS^ea-

'T^HIS new style of framing win-
'> dows witfa boards gaily decorat

ed, started witfa the black-otit 
driUs. Tfae boards prevent light 
from showing around tfae edge? of 
dark shades. The style'is especial
ly attractive and practical for 
kitchen windows 8s tfae frame! 
gives the effect of colorful dra^ 
peries, yet niay be washed with ai 
damp cloth. 

This window strikes a patriotip 
note with blue paint and a red, 
white and blue bor4er. Clear im-
tinted shellac is used. . A blue shell! 
tmder the window has notches to 
faold knives and mixing spoons. 

• • ' • 
KQTE: The new BOOK 8, in the sertes 

offered witb tbese artieles, contains diree* 
tions for cupbodrds and shelves that will 
inake your kitchen Uie . envy o(' your 
friends. .Tbirty-t«-o pages of decoratins 
and home-making ideas, for 10 cents. 
Addiess: 

I think the 44-hour week of work 
should have no place in our calcu
lations when defeat in tills war may 
mean 100 years of slavery. 

I would rather work overtime just 
now, regardless of the money, than 
to work on a non-stop basis for the 
rest of my life without being con
sulted. 

• • • 
When I know that American pris

oners of war are toiling in road 
gangs in Japan for a bowl of rice a 
day I am resolved not to impede 
their rescue by quibbling over an
other 20 cents an hour and time and 
a half for giving up my Sunday 
auto excursion. 

• • • 
Whenever my impulses prompt 

I me to squawk, "But I'm not get-
j ting a square deal," I am resolved 

to pull out a little card upon which 
I have written "What alxsut the men 
of Bataan, Corregidor and Wake Is
land?" 

• • • . 

My 1942 motto is, "The hell with 
worrying about social programs of 
the future! Let's concentrate on just 
being sure there IS a future!" 

• • • 
A SOXG FOR TODAY 

(To the tnne of "Brother. Can Ton 
Spare a Dime?") 

Once I had some toothpaste, long 
ago, 

Gosh, I sure was a boob! 
Now I'm out of toothpaste, moanin' 

, l o w -
Brother, can you spare a tube? 

Used to have my whiskers shaved 
each day. 

Now I look like a Rube; 
Shaving cream costs more than I 

can p a y -
Brother, can you spare a tube? 

Vm all-out for Vict'ry, beard and 
aU, 

Let's slice those Japs mto cubes! 
Meanwhile, Can't you hear me sadly 

call— 
Brother, can you spare some 

tubes? 
—Frank M. Schmitt. 

• • • 
Mrs. Roosevelt says she may have 

a White House vegetable garden this 
year. All we can say is that it rains 
a railroad trip if you have to worry 
about weeding. 

Our fear is that the First Lady, 
becoming quite confused, may get 
the timetabTe and the seed store 
folder mixed. It is pretty exasper
ating to fiad that string beans leave 
on track eight daily except holidays 
and carry a diner, while tfae 8:15 
for Chicago must be planted ia rows 
one foot apart and watched fbr bugs 
and worms. 

DICK BABTELL 

son pilgrimage, but they haven't re
moved any of the old pep that packs 
his 148-pdund system. 

The veteran Giant stiU spells ag
gressive with a capital A. 

It's aU quite simple when you talk 
to BarteU. 

"I happen to love basebaU," he 
says, "and I like to hustle. Once in 
a vliUe I find tbe old legs are not 
wfaat tfaey nsed to be, bnt a sfaort 
rest always takes eare of that It's 
the legs ihat get yon, not the batting 
eye. Last year in my I5th season I 
StiB batted .303 in 104 games, a few 
points above my all-time average. I 
hope to beat .300 again this season 
with any lnck. 

• • • . 

Pastor's Two Records 
Whatever morbid fate may attack 

Bob Pastor m his next start, prob
ably against Joe Louis, you can stiU 
hand him two records. 

No. 1—He deserves some brand 
of woodland chaplet for leading all 
ex-collegians in tbe heavyweight 
group. No other campus-educated 
dome has yet matched Pastor's 
place among the major leather 
chuckers. Ex-coUegians have found 
few happy hunting grounds in the 
ring. 

No. 2—A near record from the 
prophet's comer. Pastor informed 
your correspondent last summer 
that he would ^-in at least ten 
straight fights and thereby get his 
third crack at Joe Louis—a some
what strange ambition. 

Tbe robbery heavyweight bas 
more than kept bis promise. A 
combination of gameness, smart
ness, speed and experience has lifted 
tbe ex-Violet more than once from 
near obUvlon. 

We are not quite sure, however, 
how smart a fellow is who spends 
most of his career trj'ing to spend 
his evenings in the same pit with 
Joe Louis. 

• • • 
A Big Shoiv 

>Paul V. McNutt, federal security \ 
administrator, has suggested a set I 
of American Olympic games, with ! 
the 48 states in a hot scramble for : 
supremacy. 

This would be a home-grown, i 
homemade show of unusual interest, j 
loaded with arguments and intersec- • 
tional debates. It would have to be , 
something more than a state-for- '• 
state contest, where the job of han- ' 
dling Califomia in track and field j 
might be more than any other single ' 
state could handle. Califomia, with | 
Dean CromweU and others handling 1 
unlimited talent, would have a de- ' 
cided margin. But this isn't the •• 
only angle that mieht be worked out. | 

First tbere conld be a stete by I 
stete ranking. Also, there conld be 
an iotersectional battle bringing' 
East against West, or N'orth against: 
Sonth. Or there conld be other snb-1 

i divisions—East, Midwest, Far West, ' 
; and Sonth. | 

j The main McNutt idea has un-
I Umited possibilities. It could be 
'-. worked into a matter of stete pride ! 
I and sectional pride, on a par with 
; any college football rivalry. And it 

wouM be a big lift for nation-wide 
I interest in harder, keener traming. I 
[ Here is an idea that should be 
worked out tmder proper direction 
without too much waste of time 

• • • 
i The Rookie Crop 

Unless Uie draft scythe operates 
ShorUy fhe rooUe crap of 1942 win 
be Ugh above Uie harvest rt last 
year. Oscar Jodd, Taak Terry and 
Johnny Pesky of Uie Red Sox; Nan-
ay Fernandes of the Braves; ym-
tord MarshaD of the Giants; Stan 
Mnsial of Uie Cards; Hal White of 
Oe Tigers; Bert Baas of the Beds; 
V e n Stephens at O e Browas-tbese 
a n ooly a few wfao have at least 

they b e t a g hi Mg leagM 

MKS. RDTH WTETB SPEABS 
Bedford Bffls Kew Tork 

Drawer 10 
Er.7!ose 10 cents for Book 8. 

ftama , . . 

Address 

XFiillerPep 
By JE2RY LINK 

"TaUer," mn Asnt I7etty, the 
other day. *"Mlks axa Uka wtoe. 
Some aour wltb age, and aom^ 
like yoa. get betterl" 

~Hebb«," ea;B I, pickin' up that 
Uttle compliment, "that's beeause 
I feel ao good most of the time." 
POr, you know, folks, when you 
feel good your disposition's apt to 
tae good, too. But to do that, you 
got to eat right, which includes 
gettin' all your vi tamins: And 
SELLOGO'S PEP Is extra-rich in 
the two most often short in ordi
nary meals—vitamins Bi and D. 
Mighty ilne-tastin', too. Try itl 

A dtUdomi etrwal ihal smppUtt per I ii»»a 
MT^; 112 daly metd afriuaaia D; 4!S 
te lis MJiiw— Jaily mttd ef riimmm Bu 

It Yon Bake at Home . . . 
We have prepared, and will send 

absolutely free to you a yeast 
recipe book full of such grand 
recipes as Oven Scones, Cheese 
PufEs, Honey Pecan Buns, Cofifee 
Cakes and Rolls. Just c .-op a card 
with your name and address to 
Standard Brands Inc., 691 Wash
ington St., New York City.—Adv. 

CORNS GO FAST 
Palo goes qslck. eons 
speedily rceioTed wbeo 
yoa DCS thin. sooUslac 
cnshiooiac I>r. SdboS'i 
Ziao-pwls.TiTUwDt 

U^ Schol Is Zinopads 

T>efetise 
Against 
CONSTIPATION 

Then is QUICK reHef from spells 
of coost^Mtioii, aggraTatiiig gas, 
listlescaess, bad breath, conr ctomadi, 
thru tiae-tested ADLEIUZA. It 
•oodles and wtnns the stomach 
thru its 5 carminatives, while its S 
laxatives draw extra mristare to 
soften and assist ia moving intes-
tiaal Wl tXe i thm' a comfortute 
bovd 'mevemeat. G«t ADLERIKA 
CPDfli yoor flinggiat today. 

U. S. SAVINGS 
• * BONDS ** 



'>•>. ' ^ r . i -
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AinCBlM MPOBTBB. THUBSPAY, HAT 1«> 1»*1 

SHOWING. 
AUneof 

COTTONS 
• Doited Swte 
• OiMibny 
> SIMBIWIS 
^ 9MnMiC€f' 

• VoiUs 
• lUyon Jttsty, tte. 

One and Tvw Piece 
Sizes 9 to SO and 36 to 50 

Moderdtely Priced 

of brook 
and they 

THE DRESS SHQP 
Louise E. Casey 

tol. 6.4 HiUsboro, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under the persoaal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 

Sympathetic and e^eient service 
within the means ef all 

AIMBULANCE 
Phen* Upper VUlage 4>31 

"Red" Eastman has conclnded 
his duties at Rosewald Farm and 
has moved to the village. 

David Hills, who is a memher 
oi the Naval Reserve, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hills, 
over the week-end. 

We bad a nice 
ttoat given na Satitrday 
sorely bit the spot. 

Paul McAdams, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Panl McAdams, has enlisted 
in the Naval Reserves and is now 
SUtioned at the Great Lakes Naval 
Base in Chicago. 

Robert Harrington, son of Mr. 
snd Mrs, Raymond Harrington, 
was among the stndent body of 
Notre Ifamt University that receiv
ed his degree in engineering at the 
98th commencement exercises held 
on Sunday, May lothi. . 

Among those from here who at
tended the annnal conference of 
Junior Woman's dobs tn Ashland 
were Miss Frances Shaughnessy, 
state president;Mrs. Frances Sweet 
who responded to the address of 
welcome; and Miss Ruth Ryley. 
chatrman of the Janior delegate 
fund. 

Gieason YOnng Post American 
Legion Anxiliary, has made a 
contribution to the Mobile Blood 
Donors unit. All units were ask^ 
ed to give $1.00. The president 
will also send a gift to the depart
ment Hope Chest and prizes will 
be awarded at the convention to 
be held io Nashua on June 11, i», 
13 and 14-

Not only at the Upper Village 
station, bnt also at the one located 
at the Wiilgeroth corner, are obr 
servers greatly needed. Little dif
ficulty was experienced in getting 
the needed helpers during tbe win
ter months. But with the coating 
of spring farm work, the men aire 
busy with necessary tasks, and the 
women volunteers find it hard to 
get transportation to and from the 
stations. 

LETTjERTOlHEEIMTOR 

To the HHlsboro Messei^er: 
X, Don Matthews, have just re

ceived eight copies of the Messen
ger and I want to say right here 
tbey snre aire good on the old eyes. 
I've read each one over and over. 
I am quite sure that this is -just 
sboot if not tfae farthest that sny 

I Hillsbbro Messenjger has traveled. 
I f you have any tbat travel more 
tlian miles every week yon've 
got these beat 

I was very glad to heai that the 
high school did sb well at the 
state tpurnament I saw theni' play 
a couple of days before the war 
was declared and they snre looked 
good. 

Out here in this conntry it is 
sure beautiful. The sunrise and 
sunset are really something to 
write, home about. Ooe has all the 
cocoanuts be can eat and although 
they don't grow so much on tlft 
island,̂  we get plenty of oranges, 
limes and bananas. Today I bought 
a whde bunch of bananas for 25 
ceUts. 

Well, I can't seem to think of 
much to say. I mainly wanted 
you to know that I enjpy your pa
per very much and to say that I'm 
feeling fine. There's not much to 
say or ratber not much I can say^ 
so I'll dose. 

Don Matthews 
Pvt. Donald Matthews 
Battery A 

"High Pressure Homer" 
Presented by 

THE SOPHOMORE CLASS 

May 15th, 1942 
Hillsboro High School Gymnasium 

ADMISSION 

Children 22c Adults 33c Reserved 44c 

(tiuc included) 

DANCING FOLLOWS! 

HILLSBORO 
—Ladies' summerettes.. tfae cool 

canvas Kport sandal, for {1.98. 
Tasker's. 

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Ryder 
and son of Bristol were gaests of 
bis parents on Sanday. 

Rpbert Phelps, who is connected 
with the Western Union Tele
graph Co., expects to go to New-
fonndland for the company in ths 
near fntare. 

Gasoline rationing for aatomo
biles started at the Hillsboro high 
school 00 Taesday afternoon from' 
5:06 to 8:00 o'clock and will con
tinue on Wednesday and Thurs
day. 

Mr. and Mrs, James Kelley and 
daughter of Franklin were in towja 
on Satarday. They and Mrs. Ha
zel Chadwick visited in Athol and 
Greenfield, Mass., over tfae week
end. 

If rs. Frank Chase is qnite ill. 
Mrs. Elsie Fletcher wsa in Dnrhsm 

Satorday. 
Sam Weoger is painting Frank In* 

gersoli's hoose. 
Mrs. Glarence L. Honi'oe has come 

home from the hospital in Newport. 
Mr. and Mrs.* Walter Maynard o{ 

Concord called on fnends bere Satur
day. • . 

Mr; and Mrs. Bobert Porter ar
rived herewith theirhoqseholdgoods 
last Thorbday. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Leedham 
of Foxboro. Mass., were at their 
place here linday. 

Mrs. Oopald Roberts of Billsboro 
was here witb her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Tocker, last week. 

Mrs. Kenneth,Shaw and Mrs. Er
nest Roy of Ndshoa wiere with Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Sargent Snnday. 
. The regolar meeting and May sap
per of the East Washington Com
munity clnb took place Saturday 
night. 

MrR. Rebecca Linton and Ralph 
Linton came home Simday. Mris. 
Linton is to remain here for the 
sammer. 

Ernest Cahoon was at home over 
the week-end. He is working for 
Ralph Richmond at .Qnincy, Mass.' 
bailding,sabmarine chasers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rnoff and 
Mrs. Cora Bnrnside of Providence, R.' 
I., were gaests of Mr. and Mrs. Lew
is Lincoln over the week-end-

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Hallas and 
Master Norman Hallas of Newton 
Center, Masa., were with Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Tanner over the week 
end. 

Waiter E. Chamberlain bas recent
ly sold to tbe Valley View farm in 
Deeriog an entire new sugar making 
equipment, twelve foot evaporator, 
buckets, spouts, containers, etc. 

C A i r P E N T E R S 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
"On the Sqaare" Henn ike r 

Leave Wateh and Clock worit 
at 

FAVOR'S BARBER SHOP 

DURING Lowe Brothers 

This gay and colorfully 
decorated Coaster Set is 
practical, too—it will save 
your fumiture from m arks 
and rings. And it's yours, 
free, as our good-will gift 
during Lowe Brothers 
Hospitality Days. 

NO OBlieATION—Better come in 
promptly as this gift ofier can 
be continued only while our 
supply lasts—and oi course, 
only one set to each adult. 

Dur ing th i s c lean-up a n d 
paint-up season, let us advise 
you oi our money-saving paint
ing R\ethods and give you the 
latest authori ta t ive ideas on 
paint styling your home. 

LAST FOUR DAYS 

Phone 81-2 BUTLER'S STORE 

Antrim Branch 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cole visited at 

Warren Wheeler's last week. 
H. C. Bailey went to his bome in 

South Dartmouth tbe first of the 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson visit
ed relatives in Ne.wport the first of 
the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waite of Peter-
borowere neighborhood visitors tbe 
first of the week. 

Jobn Hutcbinson bas arrived home, 
not in extra good healtb. Miss Mar
garet Clark is assisting in caring for 
him. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Tuttle were 
gaests of Mr. and Mrs. Edson Tuttle 
last week. The latter are planning 
to return to their bome here for the 
summer. 

.Antrim had a blackout Saturday 
at 9 p. m. kt the Branch end the 
people were given the' signal to 
blackout by the bell at Smitholm 
ringing for two minutes. 

Word was received last week of 
the death in Wakefield, Mass., of 
Miss Mary Nichols, former Antrim 
resident. Her age was 84 years. 
She is survived by one sister, Mrs. 
Annie Nichols Hobbs, also one niece 
and a nephew. 

Hillsboro, N. H. 

• • : " ' ^ 

Foi* Hair BMuty 
Se BUYS THESE 

PacttI plastie liow barrBtbf iZir Inch... .8c 
Decorated pintle pocket comb, 4̂  In.. .Sc 
Kent-slip shell or amber side comb .. .Sc 
Spring fflp hair curlers. Card of-4 . ̂ .̂. Sc 
Chin strapr runproeff hoir net.;. . , . . . .Sc 

10c VALUES 
2 Inch bobble pliis, ard of 36. 
6 oz.'bottle scented wave set . 
«Drene"liquid shampoo..... 
Btack rubber rat tall cOmb... 

KIDDIES' OVERALLS 
tett to Mre for seersucker, require no 
troninsi' Adjustable buckle shoulder 
straps. Colored stripes. 3 to 6 year 
oid sites for bbys and sirls. 

POLO SHIRTS! 
C o t t o n polo 
sbirts for boys 
and slrls- 39' 

ANKLETS! 
Women's elastic 
culT a n k l e t s . 
Pastels; darks, pr. 

Mteos 

Screen Hanser Seb/ 15c 
2 hansers and 1 hook for hanging 
summer screens. Bright metal. 

Pint Fly Ded Spray, S5c 
Be rid of, the summer insect nuisancel 
Use this effective spray. 

Fly Swatters, each, 5e 
Screen wire blade or rubber blade. 
VX̂ ith wire handles. 

FIXTURES 

15<̂  each 

SPRAYER 

25c 

SHEARS 

29c 
White enameled china Insect Defender sprayer. Grass shears! 12'i' 
soap dish or tumbler Tank holds 10 ounces inch steel blades, 
holder For bathroom. of spray. ' cast iron handles. 

CONGOLEUM NAIRN LINOLEUM 
We carry a complete line at N O advance in prices 

Yard Goods 
SOc and 59c 

Square yard 

RUGS 
9 'x12 ' 

4.95, 5.95,, 6.95 

Utility Mats 
10c to SI .OQ 

each 

JACKSON^S 
For Better Values HILLSBORO 

LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN East Weare 

West Deering 
Jack Rafuse of Winchester apent 

Sundav with his sister, Mrs. Loui? 
Normandin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Colburn of 
Bast Pepperell, Mass , were visitors 
bere on Tbursday of last week. 

Mr. and Mra. Ulric Normandin and 
son of Gleasondale, Mass., spent the 
week-end witb relatives in town. 

The real freeze of Sunday nijjht 
damajied early gardens and many 
annual and perennial shrubs and 
flowers. 

Miss Bthel Colburn of Revere, 
Mass., and Mrs. William Watkins of 
Worcester, Mass., passed tbe week
end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Colburn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Crosby of 
'baconia, Mr. and Mrs. Harristnrilare 
of Worcester, Mass., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Crosby of Hillsboro 
were calling on relatives here Sun
day. 

Continued from page i 
Miss Mary Pierce gave one of her | 

popular lectures before the Wo-; 
man's club of Damariscotta, Me., 
recently. 

Mrs, James M. Chase (Stella Mer
rill) and daughter Marie pf Ches
hire, Conn., were weekend guests of 
Mrs. Clare Belle Miller. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Cote of Lynn, 
Mass., were Wednesday overnight 
guests of Mrs. Elise Wright, School 
street, now of Bridge street. 

Misses Marilyn Colby and Roena 
Chadwick are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell Clement in Meriden, Conn., 
and hope to find work there. 

Mrs. Walter Gay retumed with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lovett of Loon Lake 
Summer Colony to their home in 
Maiden, Mass., for a few days' visit. 

Robert Harrington is home for 
ten days following his graduation 
from Notre Dame University. He 
will retum to the University for a 
Summer Course, then go to Lang
ley Field, Va., where he has a Civil 
Service position as Aeronautical 
Engineer. 

Mrs. Walter Kelso and Mrs. Fred 
Munroe were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Oleason (Velna 
Kelso) In Hancock. It was a joint 
celebration for Mrs. Kelso and 
grandson, Charles Kelso Oleason, 
being Mother's Day and the baby's 
first birthday anniversary. 

aiAKEEVSRT 
PAYDAY 

WAR 
^\ ^ ; ; BOND DAY 

StOf iHMlM—iiVt DWLAItS 

Charles F. Ineson is busy shearing 
sheep around town. 

William Tilton and family of Wil
mot spent Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. Ella Jones. 

Mrs. Richard Savage has retumed 
to her home here after spending sev
eral days in Boston. 

Lyhl Perrigo, who works in Massa
chusetts for Forest Construction Co., 
was a local visitor Sunday. 

Gertrude Noury, who works in 
Manchester, spent Sunday with her 
parents here, Mr. and Mrs. Uhald E. 
Noury. 

The recent rain has started the 
hay crop to grow but the frost Sun
day night worked bad on early gar
dens. 

Everett Avery and Robert Adams 
have each returned from the County 
Hospital where they nnderwent 
operations and are both on the gain 
to health. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Muzzey and 
family of Salisbury and Mrs. and 
Mrs. Earl Johnson of Manchester 
were Sunday visitors at Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred C. Muzzey's. 

—"ffoys'"srack suits for cool sport 
wear. Sizes 6 to 18, $1.89. Tasker's 

Mrs. Gladys Hardy of Roxbury, 
Mass , was the week end guest of 
her daaghter, Mrs. Chester Jordan, 
and family. 

BE CAREFULI OUR FORESTS 
ARE VITAL TO VICTORY! Our 
20 mil l ien acre* of timberland d«-
•treyed by fire aaeh yaar meah a 
huge lev* to eu r %*ar equipment. 

I See the American Weekly Magazine 
I with the May 17th BOSTON SUN

DAY ADVERTISER. 

NIEDNER cow COMPLETES 
NEW OFFICIAL RECORD 

A new record, exceeding the av
erage of the Guernsey breed fbr 
her age and class, has just been 
completed by a two year old cow, 
Gerar G. Foxy 568069 of Hillsbo
ro, tested find owned by William 
Niedner. Her oiBcial record su
pervised by the Univeraity of New 
Hampshire aod announced by The 
American Guernsey Cattle Club is 
9944 7 poands pf milk and 483.9 
pounds of butter fat in class G. 
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